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ADVERTISEMENT CIIARGES-
Small Al1I'cl'tisemcnls . . 26. 611. each, per Sill�lc illscrtioll. 
'l'nAlJB ADYERTISE)IEN1:S: 
as. pCI' inch (colulIlll measure) firsl page. 20. ULl. per inch (culullln Illeasure) on other pages. 
Tl:ADB AGENT: 
J O II � lI E Y W O O D , 
Hillgfieltl, .Manchester, and 11, Paiernoster Build· 
ings, London. 
TI1JiJ UNITED f:lERVICE JOU}tNAL, for �I ilitary or Brass Bands. Edited by ElJIHK 
C. F. HAlnJ, A.L.A.M., t)2, Geneva-ro,ttl, Brixton, 
T�ulltlOll, S. IV. :Four Numbers now ready. Con­
ductor's parts sent to any address, for fOllr Penny 
Stamps. 
llAlUlOSY, l 'OU XTJmpOl�'l', CO�[POoITION, 
SCOltL'ilf L·'On �L L1TARY 13A ... 'WS, S:c. 
ROCHDALE AMATEUR BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 1--'H.L<; ABOVE CONTEST ·v"DLL TAKE 
l'laco Ull SA'I'IIR.UH, the 7th of J ULY, 1883, 
(G !ee alld Quadrillo), wlIen £:J9 'is. will bc given in 
1'l'IZes. WALTEH ISHERWOOD, 1:l00. 
l\IOS1:lLEY BRASS BAND CONTI£1:l'l'. 
THB� ANNU .. \.L CONTEST WILL BE held on SATUUD .. I.Y, JULY 14th . 1st prize, 
£10 in oaslI and one of Bcsson's cornets, Yalue, £9 9 s.; 2nd priw, £8; 3rd pri�e, £5; 4th prize 
+:3 ; 5th prize, £1.-1"or pcuticulars apply to 
JOH:N BUCKLEY, Sec. 
�lossley, noar Manchester. 
N. B.-�fessrs. J. R Latleur ,tnd Co., and l\'Iessrs. 
l 'nbit, 1:l011 1md Co., arc kindly presenting several 
years of thoir B1·a'6 Bnlld JOll1'llal publication wiLh 
the first four prizes; also a l1egulation Bugle, best 
lllate<l, presented by Hcnry Keat and Sons. 
BLACKROD TE�IPERANCE BAND 
A J3EASS HAND UON 'l'E�T (Uuiek Step .. . allfl Qualhille) will be helcl on SA T lJ I :n�<\ Y, 
JU LY 2hT, 1883, at Blaekrod. Open only to bands 
who h:.we never takon a prize oYor Fonr Pounds. 
Thc Quick?lJ areb, fro III l'lanquette's N ell' Opera, 
" R II' V A i'I 'IV 1 i'I KLB," (W right 111ld ROll nd's AI''' 
rangement) will be sent Ollt by thc Uommittee. 
For particulars apply to 
W. SPEAK, Scc. 
New ::ltl'eet, Blackrod, 
Near Chorlcy Lancashire. 
CLAYTON BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
M R W. H. ()lW:--;S, A .  )W:--;., T.C.L., &:C., . late lhndmasiol' and .illuoic !llasler I�i I i!l'­
»001 lllu'" Voat llu�pilal, p1'esont IJ(�elul'(,1' on 
Harmony and Vounterpoint, "Lil·el'pool Organ 
::5chuol and ()olll'ge of .Music," teaches the aboye 
subjects by correspondence. . l'ro�pectllses on 
application. Hillltouse Ito,\d, J llllllll'l'sfield. 
ON SATUIWAY, JL"LY 28r11, 188:1, £20 gi l'cn ill prj!,c!>, fol' bttncls not having 
won a pri;;c ol'er £3. Ettch l)antl play their uwn 
- Qnickstep. An easy seclcotion, fi·om Frost's 
HART & SON, 




�3, ARTlLURY-PLACE, WOOLWICII. 
BANDMASTERS 
Can be supplied with AltlllY BAND UNIFORMS. 
ROYAL 1l011SE ARTlLLEH.Y, 
nOYAL ARTILLEltY 
And all kimls of CAVALRY, with Yellow or White 
Brttid, from 
125. 6d. PER SUIT. 
�ilver or Gold Lace I�xtra. 
CAPS MADE TO ORDI�R, .Fr:O�\l 28. EACH. 
Sample uf Rny ],ind of Uniform sent on l'occillt of 
Post .. offiee 0 !'lIeI'. 
J.Yo connection le/lit allY vlha fiJ'1JI I!/ Mtllle 111l III e. 
, 
MUSIC DEPOT, 
19�, GREAT JACKSON STREET, MA N CllESTER. ---
T. E. RMBURY, 
(1"01' mallY years Bandmaster 5:.!nll Regi llleut) 
TEAOHER OF BRASS BANDS, 
ARKANUJm 01,' MlJSIC Ll'OH, ORCIIESTIM, 
�I1J,TTAHY BAN DS, .\,.\'1) BlUSS BANJ)S. 
Tll.l!;OlU- ,\ :',U ARRA"GE�lJ-:l\T TAl'GH'l' (BY l'OS'£ IF Jm�lHE])). 
Brass Bands Practically and Thoroughly Tuned. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED_ 
AGE�T 1.'011 JJ.ESSONS' CI�LEBRAl'lW llnA8S 
!XS'1'J1,UMF:NTS. 
WRIGHT & ROUND S "BRASS BAND NEWS" 
O� lULl!;, 
REID & Rb:YNULDS, 
Musical Instrument Makers, 
4.:J, latA YEL LA"NE, 
GltEENG ATE, SALFORD, 
1\1 A N U H E S 'l' F. It, 
(Two lllinutes' walk from VicLol'i,t Shttion.) 
HEr AIRS neatly find prul11]Jtly eXOCll teel by corn .. 
l'etent Workmcll. 
]) A WSO�'S BAND rmMO.-A 13001,0[' 
\, Instruction for all \Vintl Instruments, which 
el·ery Bandsman should haNc. Price 8.6 1'.0.0 
TJlo;'LA� RAIYf;ON, 114, Heatoll-lane, Stockport. 
"Capital bool{, e(lUnl to all requirements."­
CHAHL"S GODmEY, B.M. Royal Horse Guards. 
N0H,TH WALES MUflICAL COl\lPE .. l'I'l'JONS fLlld J3R1\SS BAXIJ CO,\"j'I'�S'l'S. 
'l'JIJ� l'AnLLOl'i", CAR�AltrOS, 
:MO.:>VAY and 'L'L'J-:8DA y, A UGL'ST 6TH alld 7TH, 18t:!J. 
'l'llll{'l'Y J'OUSDS IS PIU;I,I·;S! 
Besi<ll's �J edals, and gen uine Sill'er-mollntc(l Baton 
(presented by Messrs . .1<'. ]lCSSUll and Co., £uston 
l�tlad, London). 
JUlJlm: T. '1'. l'nDIXJU�I., l�sq., I\fu�. Bac., Oxon. 
l"ull part iculars of Contesis, Conditions, &c., on 
receipt of onc penny stamp. 
Cheap 'l'rains on all till) H,ail ways. 
I'll e (}onte61 s �lYIll take lJla('e in tll e Ta n'lwn, (t 
buildinfj capable of 8eatinfj 10,000 pel'SOn8. 
.\Iy. D. RI-IYS, Secretary, CATINARVON. 
r 
Nnllchcslo' JOlll'Itat will be sent to each baotl al 
oncc 011 reccipt of cntrancc fec. Entl'DIlCe fee, 
IOs. Od. each b,wll J>.O.O. payahlc at Bradfunl, 
post .. office, Brad(onl, near l\htnclIester.-For further 
infol'l11,ttion addrc,s- A. TOO'l'ILL, 
U, foJ oat Te1'r:lCe, 
Vlaytoll , near l\hucheoler. 
I�nt.rios close J 111y 16th. 
Gl{A�D .Bl{A:-;� J3AND CONT.E�T for A m'tteul' anel Yulunteer Ba1ll1B, aloo ('m-neL 
Solo Competion (both open to Scotland) , atW E:lJ YSS 
CASTL E , t'll 1:lATURDAY, 4th AUGUST. About 
£50 in MONEY as PHIZE1:l. 
For particulan; apply to 
W. GRAllAM ROBEHT:)OS, 
Secretary, 
_______ ...:.W. est Wemyss, Dysa:.t, Xife. 
]WUHD.I,..LE J3OlW1JGH nIUS� HAND. 
THE FIFTH llIt.-H)S llA"YD CO;';TE�T (Selection)--Open to ;dl J�nglanc1, will be 
110](1 on SA'l'U1WAY, AUGL·s'1' 1Hh , 1883, in a tielcl 
aL LCl1l1y H,u·n, l"alillge, Rocltd'Lle. i:iiO ill Casll 
will bo E;lven as 1JI'i�8s, divided as fullow8:-
.lst 1'1'1ze, £::!O; 211d Prize, £1:2; 3rtl Prize, £t:!; ·HIt I'rize, £'1; 5tlt Prizo, £::!. 
A11(l [Olll' J'rizl's of £1 eat:iJ, will be [\wa]'(l"d as 
follow� :-£1 each to the hest lllayeron tho fol low­
ing in8trllll1ent�: Tenor Horn, 'l'enol' 'l'l'(lmbone, 
HmI Euph oni ulll , (1,ud £1 to the band displaying 
the beot at:compllnimellts in theil' Seleclion. 
JrDGl,: CJTAlt1.1,Fl tiODFTU,y, 1':S(1., 
Banc1IllH,ster, ltoyal ] [orse Cl Llanls, 
It. V. of Music and Guildhall School of Music. 
l'rospectuscs, can be had by applying to the 
::lecreim·y, 'l'lIO.illAS STO'l"l', 
103, SpotlalHI Ro,"d, 
Hochdale. 
Contest )Ianagel': 1'. COLLINGF-. ----
FIFTH ANNUAL NORTH IJANCASHIlm 
J3AK D CONTEST, 
C(u'endislt Fark, lJARROW-IN-FUR.YESS. 
A ]mA�S and DHu:'II anll FIFE BAND ONl'K,l' will be held on MONDAY (BANK 
HOLIDA Y), August Gth, 1833, when the under· 
mentioned Prizes, amounting to ovcr 
£92 Os. Od. 
In cash, and 2 Tradesmen's Cups, valuB 1:15, will 
bc offel'ed for competition , as follows: 
FIRS'!' SECTION (All COlr.enl) Brass Ban(18, 1st 
Prize, £26, and Cnp, value £10; 2nd Prize, £15 ; 
3rd 1'rizc, £10; 4th Pri;;c, £7; 5th Pr1;"e, !:: 1; 6tlt 
Prize, £2. 
The Committee being desil'ous to cncourage 
Local Bar.ds, will give £1 to the Best Prize any 
Local Band wins; £2 to the ::leeond Best; and £ 1 
to the Third Best. Local Ban(ls arc Brass Ball lIs 
from Cm'lislc, Kendal, Lancastcr, and intermediate 
places. 
SEco�n SBCTION, Drum and Fifelbncls, 1st Prtze, 
£8, and Cnp value £5; 2nd 1'rize, £5 ; 3rd Prizc, 
£3 ; 4th Prize, £2 ; 5th 1'rize, £ 1. 
There will also a Bb SLIDE '1'110MGONg SOLO CON .. 
TEST--Ist Prize, £1; 2nd Prize, 15s,; 3rd Prize, 
78. 6d. 
Entrance Fee: li'irst Section, lOs. ; Secoml Sec·· 
tio]] , 5 s.; Slid c Tom bono Con test, 28. 6d. All 
entries to close on J llly 17th. 1883. 
The above Cups are subscribed for by 'fl'flclesmen 
of the town, 1\ntl will be gi vcn clear out with the 
first prizes (DO conditions attached). 
Judge : '1'. E. EMBUnY, Professor of Mnsie, 
Manchester (late Bancliu aster of tbe 52ntl Regiment). 
Secrctary: 1'1lOMA::l WJ<:S'L', 
35, Florellce .. street, Barrow .. in-FuJ'llo;s. 
'�IOMBWELL IIORTICULTUTIAL I ,. 
Society Brass B'lllel Contest, A1.:u UST 28th, 
1883.-1"01' rulcH, &c., apl'ly 
JOHN .MEAYS, 
Hon. Sec. 
Wombwell, near Barnsley. 
JUI .. Y 1, 1883. REGIST.l!JR.l!JD }'OR 1 3 D {rrn 4D :u TRANSMHlSION ABROAD. fPlUCE . PO�T .�� 
B()OSEY & co., 
l\L·\.N1H'AC'l'OnEnS OF 
BRASS 1VIILITARY BAND INSTRU�1ENTS, 
CLARIONETS, FLUTES, AND DRUMS. 
The reputation of these Instruments is so completely established, that it is only 
necessary for BOOSEY & Co. to remark that they will be exceedingly glad if intending 
purchasers, \yho do not know their Instruments, will c,l11, or have specimens sent upon 
approval, to be tried :;ide by side \\·ith those or any other maker, English or Foreign. 
BOOSEY & Co.':; Perfecleu Instm1l1enl:; with the Compensating Pistons, seemed by 
Letters Patellt, are t1w only Brass Instruments made tlll1t are thoroughly in tunc. They 
havc been already adopted by the leading Bands in the ArlJlY, including the Royal 
Artillery, the Royal Bugineers, the 1st and 2nd Life Guards, thc Royal Horse Guards, 
the Royal Marines, &c., &c. 
Illustrated Catalogues, sent upon application, l'ersons interested in the manufactLll'e 
of 13and Instl'Ul11ents are imited to visit the manufactory, which will be found replete with 
all the nelYCst amI most approved machinery and appliances. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET. 
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE. I-IYDE PAUl( 
STEIN1VIAYER'S 
IIlON FRAnE PIANOS. 
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PIANOS EVER OFFERED , 
TO THE: TRADE. 
TEE:M:S-CAS::E-I ONLY. 
\\' 11 I 'l' E If 0 11 l' R TeE S A � D D It A W I X G S. 
SOLE AGENT FOR ENGLAND, 
'\J\TA.LKER::J 
;)04, LEEDS ROA.D, BRADFORn; AND 31, LOWERHEAD ROW, LEEDS. 
c. l\[AHILLON & CO., 
�ANUFACTURERS OF 
MILITftRY lVIUSIC1�L INS'TRUMENr S, 
42, L E I CESTER SQUARE, L O N D O N, w.e. 
GOLD MEDAL, Paris, 1878. 
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE OF MERIT (the highest 
awarded), Sydney, 1879. 
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR, Milan, 1882. 
THE LITTLEBOROUGH PUBLIC Bancl will holcl their Fifth Annual Brass 
Band Contest on SATUIW .. I.Y, J1.:LY 21st, 1883, on 







BRASS BAKD CONTEST AND 
MUSICAL FESTIVAL 
Will take place at the 1 
SKATING laNK, JOINIl'G THE WINTER 
GARDENS, RHYL, 
0:< .i. , AUGUST 2ND. C 1WAl! Tl1AINS WILL 13E IWN 
from Stations on the London and North 
W e�tel'll Rail W'ty. 
Furthor 11[1.l'ticnlltl's from the Secrctttl'Y, 
Mr. T. DAVIES, 
2, Tho1'pe Street, Ilhyl. 
';YI}l"TER GAHDENS, SOUTlIrORT. 
MONDAY, AUGUS1' 6Lh,-llAXK HOLIDAY. 
GHAND BHA�S J3A}iD CONTEST, 
GLEE AXD WALTZ (Glee seut out). 
l'lU1:ES: 
First rrize ... £15 0 0 
Second Prize ... 10 0 0 
Third Prille 5 0 U 
FOl1l'th Prize ... 3 0 0 
Fifth Prize 1 0 0 
" For fnrther pmticulal's, apply to-
MR. LONG, :MANAGEll, 
Winter GardenR, 
Sonlhport, 
THE LUDDENDli;N FOOT THIRD ANNUA L BRASS B.\ND CONTEST, Oll 
S.\TtiRDAY, AUGus'J' 18TH, 18t)3. The Hallelujah 
ClIOl'llS test piece will be sent out on receipt of 
cnll'y.-Pal'ticuhtrs may he had of 
WILLIAM SHA W, �ecretlLry, 
8, Apple House Terrace, 
Lmldenclen, 
- -------- Via :'\lanchcstet·. 
ZOOLOGICAL GAHDENS, VELLE VUE, 
MANCHESTER. 
'"I--'IlE Tl-lIH.Tf-FIRST ANNlJAL BHASS 
BAND CONTEST will take place on �Lol1thty 
lhe 3['(1 of Septembcr, 1883. 
l�or particulars of conditiulls of entry, rcgulations 
of the contcst, pri�es, &c., apply to 
JOHN JENNISON &, Vo., 
Zoological Garclens, " 
Belle V ne, Mancltestel·. 
The entry closes .r uly 5th, 1883. 
M.ESSlUi. C. )IAHUJJ"'(lN &; CO. have great pleasure in aIlllOlllll'iug to Lheir I'atrons that the New Edit.ioll oflheir LOJ"DON BRASS BAXD JOURNAL, 
GENERAL ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE Published by R. DE LAOY, 81, HOLL/iND ROAD, BRLY'l'ON, LondulI, (72 lJ8ges) is now ready, and will be forwarded PO�'1' :FJnm O:X Al'l'LWATION. S.w. 
la proof of the exeellellee of their Instruments, }[ESSR8. U. )LUHLUYY &; CO. beg to 
refcr to the high reputat ioll lhe In strument s ClljOY in all quarter:; of ihe globe, as well as t.o 
Lite many )lED/\'L� aml uther rceOmpOJI8CS carried off by them at variou::; lllLel'lJational 
Exhibit iOIlFl. Every InstruUlenL is guaraniced as perfe(·,t ill workmcwship uml tOlle, and 
beforc it leaves the factory is approvCll uf by a }lusi<:iall of emillel1ce. 
G· n.I,..N D �mnl1m DOUBLI� NU:Umm OF NEW l\1USW. 
E1GllT KEW PIEOES NOW READY, 
INCLUDING :-
lcive Quick Marches, "N oIly Dale," "Tho Snrprise,'i 
"Littlc CatTy," "Oxford Uni l'ersity," "0 rest in 
the Lortl ; " all very prelty am1 easy, with bass sol08 
to e,wh. " Eurelm" Schottische, "Villa�e Pct" 
Polka, and ,t &ct. of 7 " Blue R\bbon (;ospel Army,j 
Hymns. All Onc Shilling each. 
:;\1Bssns. C .. 1L\.HJ LLO:Y &; CO. bcg to solicit a trial, feeling cOllfirlellt Lhrt  Lhe result 
will prove highly satisfactory lO all eOIll'er;lec1. They will be happy to senrl instrnmellt8 UPOll 
apPl'ovrtJ, 011 paymellt of r;arria,gc alld 011 receipt of good LOJldon referenccs . 
UO IC{W[t) from 25s. Lo .£11 
t)LID.E TH,o;.Ll:lO:YED ... from 21s. to .£4 .J�. 
• . .  from.£4 to .£11 
APPU RTENA N C ES FOR  EVERY I NST RUMENT 
AND OF EVERY DESC R I PTION. 
T O  VTOLINI::lTS. 
No. 50 PIT�lAN'S SIXPENNY MUSlUAL 
LIB RAllY. 
EL"l'HOXlmm ... 
CO:YTJU l:L\'�� l�� 
FIFES 
All sorts of Musical Instruments 
frOUl £6 813. Lo .£20 promptly repaired by first class work-
SIX ORI(�INAL D UET8 FOR TWU VIOL LNS, composed expressly for this seric" 
by CAUJ, HAUSE. Ea�h pltrt is bouud ocpfl 'l1tuly, 
thus obyiating the illt:Ollveniullee or two performers 
ovel'lookin" Lho S'tme book. A speeimcn copy or 
the two pa�ts, enclosed in ncat wrappers, complete, 
pos t free, 1:lix Stamps. 
from 28. �ll. to �08. men, at very moderate terms. 





... from £2 J·ok to £12 ]28. 
.. . from .£4 158. to £12 1213. 
'" from .£8 8B. to £Ul 18s. 






from 98. to .£3 1 Os. 
from .£1 10s. to £:3 
frolIl .£3 to £8 
from '£ij to .[;10 
from 17B. l.o .£3 �ls. 
ftom 'is. to £1 188. 
from £2 to £4 
FULL )flLlTXRY ]�ANl) J"OURYAL. 
}�ULL BllASS BAN]) J"OUR:Y.\'L. London: 1<'. J:'LTJ\IAN, 20, Patel'llOstCl' Bull', ,md alll\Iusic-sellero. 
S:.lLiLL ])H,A�S BAND JOURNAL (Easy). 
FIFE AXD DJWlI JHND JOU1tNAL. BAHGAJNS.-ENTIRELY NEW SET of INSTRUMENTS for BnA�S BANlI 
by r.J et.�lcr, LondoIl. Cost £60. Yi�.: Soprano aml 
SOLOS FOB, EVERY IKS'['RUJ\IEN1' WITH threc Bb cornets (with cases, &c.); two tenor horns 
PIANOl�On'l'E ACCOl\IPANDIEN'l'. (short model); baritone (do.); tenOl' tromUollc; euphonium; bombardon; grancl bass drum (3ZiD.); 
, side drum, lInd all ('al'riages . Price <e30. 
Daily C01nm1tni(;ations with the Continenti Sl'J-:cI_\L.-Sl'lcllllid XEI\" �lODEL ENGLlolI . I CORNET by De Lacy tlouble water key. Pncu, MU/Me Jlessl's. C. ][ah!llon ct1ul Co. to PI'OGW'6 £2 ' 
, 
for their C!tstomers an!) l!'orei;;1t Ni,�sical Article I English model eornct, uy l\Ictdcr, double W!tter' 
they mifJht l"e(lt�·il·e, on the shortest notice and I slide. l:'l'ice, 326. . . 
at moderate t�l'ms. I COUl·tOlS mo(�eL sll1'er l'lated comet, With caiiO, 'lui te lICW. Pnce, 46s. . 
Special Terms to the Trade. Tenor horn and baritollc, by Uigham, £2 each. Euphonium and basses, do., £3 e:wh. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 42, Leicester Square, London, W.C. H. LEACH, Schools, Littleport, Ely . 
THE PENDLETO � B RASS B A N D  
WIll hold thmr 2nd Anllual Contest on 
Saturday, July 7th, 1 883. A " SelectIOn " flom 
the lI anch.stel JOlll lU!t Will bo sent out about sevcn 
'leeks before day of Contest 
Pm tleular6, see Bills. 
A. LEIGH, Band SCCl etaIY, 
15, Rancock Stleet, Bundle IT eatI) , 
Pendleton, neal Manchestm. 
BELL.!!: VIEW GARDENS, H UDDERSFIELD 
SECOND ANN UAL BRABS BAND CON­TEST, SATURDAY, AUGUST 4th, 1 883 
Open to all Bands who have not recelved a puze of 
20 gl1111CaS dlll111g the year 1882. Fll st puzc, £ 15 , 
2nd, £8 , 3rd, £5 , 4th, £3 Entrance, 10s 6d 
each band. Any flllthel pal tiCulars may be had of 
L. MARSH ALL, Secretary, 39, HalIfax Old Road, 
ll!llhouse, H uc1der sfield. 
ALEXANDRA GARD ENS, 
SOUTHPORT. 
'l'RE FIRST ANNUAL 
BRASS BAND CON�rEST 
" ILL IAK..ll PLACE 0:<1 
SAT URDAY, JULY 28 1 l l ,  
\1 llEN PRl;!;ES 1 0  111E AMOUN I 01 
£50 
�\ I LL 1I� eOMl'ET1!;D FOR. 
First Prize, £20 j Third Prize, £8 
Second Prize, 12 Fourth Prize, 6 
FIfth Prize, £4. 
Entrance Fee, 7s 6el. P 0. 0 to be ?nade 
l)(tyable to M},. GEO. THOJ[PSO N, 
Accotmtant, 3, Tt.17.:eth St1 eet, SOtahpo1 t 
LLANIDLOES, M O N T G Ol\IERYSH IHE 
A BUASS BAND CONTES r, 
AMIDSI' llIE 
GRAND E ST S CE N E RY IN WALES,  
And close to the SOUlce of the Se, ern. 
Bank Holiday, August 6th, 1883. 
Is1 PRI<lE, £25 , �ND PRIZE, £10 
E ach b and to play a pIece of OVrD selectIOn, 
ancl, if leqUlred,� ono oth er piece also, the 
name of whw·h to Le sent to Secl etalIes, 
togethel WIth Ently Fee of 56 , on 01 bofOle 
J uly 3 1 st .  
Ac1J uchcator ' JOHN GLA DNEY, J�Sl1 ' 
Professor of Music, l\Ianchester 
B and coming over 50 miles and not l\ ml1 lng 
a pllze allowed £ 1 .  
JAi'vIES H AME H, l  . 
T D H �i'lIE R, J Sect etanes. 
AthletIC Sports and Trotting Ma.tches 
LINCOLN ARBORET UM 
A GRAND B RAS S BAND C ON TEST ancl Fete Will be heM o n  SAIUTIDAY, AlJewsr 
the 1 8TH, 1883. 
Prizes to the amollnt of £:i5 WIll be competed for 
Entues close August 8th, 1883. Entl,tllCe fee, 
10s 6d P 0 O. to be made payahle to Mr ChaIles 
Fanton, at the I '  Above Hill " Postoffice, Lmcoln 
Rules, & c , may be had 011 nppiIcatlOn to the 
Secretary. 
Fmther partlculals m futme advelt1sements 
CHAHLES PANT ON, 
Hon Sec , 
WltIGlIT &; ROUND'S Jrass Jntth ��1U$+ 
JULY 1 ,  1 883.  
[WRIGliT AN D ROUND ::; BRASS BAND NE\\S. ,I LLY 1 ,  1 88:1.  
J u o n E  S REMA R KS.  the enj oyment of t h e  cltl ;;ons, hE'nco I ts The three-foul tIme movement (HWllliam Tell " )  takcn I double tltle-Hlilc Volunteer aod Vlty l3and tOll fast, brass cutlrely o,erpowermg thc reecl lU iOlte T 
'Tl . HCCltatlve for trombone was splendlclly played and 
N o  1 J l,II1(1, (, lee blll'i10111 11m llUl I (J 1 1� III 
le co::;t of tho cOl11plete outht o l  the band accompamed LupholllUll1 solo was " ell played and UIJelllng solo change uf tempo not declIletl I n  
Instlulllents (28 ln nllUlbCl ) , muslC st,mds , &l ,  caJlltall.\ accomp,Lllled wIth t h e  exceptlOu o f  t h e  oboe <tncl,mte, C011lOt and SO[Jl,LllO 1ll,Lcle slt[ Js , ellOl � 
supplIed Ly l\Iessl s  ll' . BeS80n .\; Co , London, beIng so Illuch out o f  tUlle, and comet bema too loud observe"l III lllllel palts Banc! out of tUllC 
t th 'l'hIS latter player eVidently wlll uot accom p;;'ny-m ery- altogetilcl }lOOl pedol m,\llCC Song openlllg O llt o e amollnt o( £ 3 1 )0 ,  has been , elY thlUg must be a solo With hun It u st cadeuza for of tune, wlOng J lote� lJl basse� <tml middle l I Istlll-H EYWOOD R EE D  BAND CONTEST. geoeJOusly defrayed by J ]) a\I SOn, Esq of cuphomum was phtyed lU a ver.\ nt.tSterly lll,tUner, the ments cnsemble tllln GaluI' cOl nets al l abload 
l' Not thblook, Exetel. 
1\'h.  G corge J ame::>, fOI second lacked artistic treatmeut Allegro SIx-eight at commcllcement , bas�e� not togethel sull) 
IIRo�l a stllctly artIstIc POlIlt of , ww, the ma.ny veal S bandmastel of tho 1\lhhtl,t, sulo 
tlDlC exceedIngly well  played uy c1anoncts, more CUI net hp� faded ( 131 Idford ) 
, 
P ayIng n t  thIS CUIltest a 1 J especlallv the termmatlUg bars 1\1o' emcnt followlll'� -,.r ) B 1 Gl S' 
. 
'" , HI a oenera sense, t f W t f E 1 d C e . 1 " Zlttl, �Ittl," taken much too slo,v ,'n,l not neatl'" �' o  � cUIC , ec' - pllltecl :)pelllllg, amI WLJl l left a gleat deal to be deSlte'1 Wo clo not COlne 0 e::; 0 ' ng an oncel is, ,,,c , 
l as • , y t f II I t 1 c been appoll1tod LandmastCl ,  and the ullOlce lendCled (-l ualtctt was not p'.lyed " Ith sweetncss, 
m lllW, U owmg " lIC  Ml e excuedlllg y wull 
propose tu spe,lk as to the p,utICul fll  mellts has been ,vell m ade ' ''"r' J ,' ITIeS possesses tIle 
the en,cmblc hemg spoiled bv cornet ag"m beconllng playorl, w1th tho OxCelJtl on of one or two wlung 
f th cl l I b d I d b 
.m " obtrusl ye l lllale was a splenchd perforlllance the nutes I I I  l i orll> lasl movement excellent, the o 0 In 1\ le ua an s, as t ICy ale  a mn a ly bost qualt lICatlOns fOl the PObt, VIZ 1'I actlcill difficultIes belUg overcome by elanonets lU a 'most malks of eXIJleSSlOl I bOlllg taken care of. Tile b,lnd dIsquuntIOned by tho Judge In hIS a(\l uchcatOlY oxpenence acqUlred In that u nn el sal school Clechtable mannel, l!: flat clarlOnet belUg deservlllg of 
well b,tl,mc()d WIth good cluahty of tOlle f:;oug 
lCmall\.s, " l11ch ate punted elsewhele. But 1 
speCial praise good start, marks " el l  ub�elved solo l endeted by 
what we ,\ ould lush to dra\\ attentIOn to I S  whero the 
pnr.clpa mentol t; a l e  mdu stlY and No ;; B�:-I 1 l  -SelectIOn, " I Lomballh " Openmg piston tlombolle effectn el) , acc�mpall1mellts WUl e  
h I perseveI ance That the Exetel III fie V olunteel 
not well together band, howevel, settled down Ulcely " e\l pl.Lyed Galop lllcely played thwughout tit t e m,Ll ,ed mfellouty of the blass porLlOn of d e t B I ll 1 as they proccedeJ and becam,e better lU tune The �olo cornet " nd BOlnano bemg ,L fe,'tllle. "I'lle
e 
the band::;. It i::; well l,nown that " One an 
I y ,tl1e WI c o  J ustwe to Its na mc, no pICcolo w s velY c1e I I b t tl 11 t bt t '  







C u C oug 
f 
0 tewpo I1l1ght 11,  e been ,l I ltLle flulckCl \I Ith 
swa low does not m,tke a summer," n81ther tlle le"o l e  " 'ls11 I t  all s ' .]cces �  
° emlquavers or advantafl'e ,  good peifolm,lnC[) -(Denb ) 1 ' " c "; clanonets aud pwcolo were very clear ana correct �o ;.t B I G I " 1 � \1 III onc or two good playels make a band • Second movement ought to be faster up to pause 'l'he � ,me , ee -J!,tIP 101l1Um good lone and 
It ] t I I I tellor horns made some wron"" notes B fiat clallouet 
st,} le, buL wdde ,l shI' III TIl�t b,n . AJleglO mollCI ata ,lppelLI O( 0 ,1I1 1 111P:11 tla Istenel-at t 1C BRASS BAND MUS I C  FOR JU LY. solo wa s very wcll played, b�lt accompalllment. "ere f,tu ly played WIth exceptions of el 101 8 healll m contest undel notlce-tb,lt  Lll O  lOed POl tIOns I C, RAND CONTEST G LEE (descnptlve) " HOURS lUconed Cornet solo extlemely well played and not tenor hOln,. In second largo, eupholllum showed of the bands had absorbed ,Il l 01 most 01 the OF BEAU T Y, ' H ROUND too loud, the accornpanllneuts be lUg neat aUd\ vell sub- to aclvMlt.tge The foJlowmg muvelJllllls wel e 
d tt t f th 1 t Pl Ica ,1lhtal y B,lllll, 2 ti ,  .F nlt Bl ass !.Iam1 2/ SlIl llt dued , the bautoue, however, has a " 10Ug holdlUg note played WIth l JreclSLOll '1'h e  !n eatest fault ] fuund calO un a en IOn 0 e sevel a IllS 1 llCtOl S, II \l1ll, 1/8 VOC 11 ,\1 1 11loClI lcnt PlliJl lshcll by 1 Pltl\l lll Last llIovement (c1anonet solo l tal,en too fa.t and not Wltll tillS b,md was the accompalllmenls b C J l JO" lou and the; bI ass depal tment had been le !  t to do 20, l'11,telllosLel l1.olV Loudoll ,  pllce �Ll pi 1.\ ed \\ 1 tit taste, the tuttl, however, WCle very well IUllU uccn.slOually SOIlr< st,\! tell film fm tl H fl' Oil 
pletty much as It l d\ed. In nearly evol Y THE G lee, " HoUl s  of B eauty,' IS a pICce of played bv l<: flat clauonet Many good pomts III thiS wlong notes ll1 mllldle l£.stt uments s�lo tastefully 
case thele was an eIltue l ack of sympathy 111 desellpLJve mUSIC Intendod In somo measUl e  ban.;l, prlUClpal fault want of taste An easy selectIOn lendered by euphon1Um , band guod quailly uf 
both the accomllanymg and ensemble and 
to pOUltray the boautIOs of SUUle  uf natUle 's Nu 4 BA�D -OpenlUg not Ulcely lU tune, band tOllO, a1l l1 1l1cely 111 tune (',lloll lllllSOll  o]JeIll ll 
, " II f B " seelllcLl llerVous ami unsteady B,as> was Lalsh, and well too-ether fUl thel on SOl)lanO l llchll  I tg In the general IclatlOnslup bct\\oell the wood OUlS 0 eauty the lcecb weak lU uumber The selectIOn uot belUa a bI " , I f ' 
ec 0
and tho b l ass, 0 1 ,  I n  plaIller and mOle ltoll1olv The .1st mOV01l1ent (AmLll1te) IS a ell 0rus velY sUlt,lblc one dill not give tIle band a ehauceoof 
ovel OW,; 
genera pel olmance a htUe belllllll 




wOlds, the two ,\oulcln't " m1'\. "  All the solo eXpIeSSl\ e 01 t e "  tl c aI , lom' of l1lght " played melltollously, as also the euphoUlum, but .1'\0 4 BiLl1cl, G lee -Opelllllg wllll subdued, ,LI l c l  
player s in the 1)1 ass hne "I  th but few excep- 1 he 2nd Illove[JJC Ilt It; ,1 1 1 \  oly ChOl us talnug the band a s  ,l whole, the nlajlng was not equ,tl Jl lecly JIl tUllC , flll thel 011, COl ue(. blOko 1l0tos ; 
tron", wel e lough to ' u oeonthness . The rhYl1lnll1g the "  Be,wty of thc summer :s mOl n ' to ,my of the prcvlOus oues 
. - 6'0 movement lllcely played , next mOl'oment, 
Tl 3 1 t ( cl  1 1  ) No 5 B\� IJ  -" Hel1llUlsccllCCs o f  i\Icyerbccr " Unison tiombone llffectL ve. 1 must Cl edIt lIl la band J l 1  phrasma and .-reneIal eonceptIOn of  the lllUi:HC le II Il10Vemen a Llet a egl etto It> cL opeulUg g"lVen WIth excellent tono, the le"L!, t�lhug pos,esslI1g goo(l bassc�, uut the sulo CUlll et and 
1\,1S any'tIung °bu t  cOllect m [ me there was grd,coful 6 8  pOll l Ll aymg the " Beauty of the \\lth gleat effect Ouc bass was, hJwevcr, IUcorrect at sOPlano pli1.yed too mechalllcally Song capLta l 
elthel too much nOise �ncl blustel or too ocean whou aU It> calm and �1I 11 . '  The Hh fi,UlSh of '�10\ elUeut III the ballet mllSIC frolll ' Lc opelllllg , llght and shade " ell UbSlll vell ,  lllu"L 
m ueh S,tIllCness, whwh 1 esol vell Itsclf Into movel l lent Lut sts fOl'th 111 all ,LlleglO maestoso, 
1 ropLete the clarlOuets wcr� exceptlOn,\lly goo I the gn e ,1. speCial WOl cl of pl,use to the b mtone fm 
d 1 1 J 
vhole bcmg well together and thoroughly dlstlnct, the I llS linll lendell nfY of the solo The p e l fol mance 
Il1Slplchty. Tlns IS all tho 111010 notwe,lble an compnzes a so 0 am c 10111S, m IV hlch the few bars at fimsb IUtroduclUg the cllphoLllum solo t Ofl'8thol duos lIlg band a "18 t nt E d t 
when It 18 e01I"ldered to \Vl1at all e� cel1ellt .1 Beauty of the stOllIl " ,llld tho " IILlJesttc capltalIy playcd
 bybotb clarlOnet and flute l!:UphOUlUIll G�l op II1 






 " h solo from " J, EtOlle du 1'\ord " was pIa) ed With an ' 
111 1 C llC lOU, COlne S we oget le1 , 
standard of peIfectron our eontei:iLm<1 bl ass t unuel , hl,e the cheer 01 mIghty hosts," IS artistIC filllSb �un'nOl to allythlUa prevIOusly heard the b,lss l'.18Sage Ihmly gIven , solo L;olnet pbyed mol e 
bands play. Surely the bl 8.sS pOl tl�n of a �lecLLl I�lOd 111 a ::;tu llng and VlgOI OLls style clallouets agalu bemg most effectlVe the co�net 
effectn:el y  than IU eIther of the ple\ !Ous pieces 
I ced band should be thOll 'o,ll t  ,tt> \\ oIthy uf I he D th and last  mu, ement IS .t 1 2 8 
however, belUg much too loml, somewhat maned th� G oneral pel fol manco ,Lbout a par \1 1th No o ilalld 
(l h 1 1 1 general effect Cadenla for euphoUlum splendidly -(
BlacklOd) 
cultIvatIon as the wood Instruments There arg elto pomposo) so 0 ane e lOI lI�, ascubmg played, and telllllnatlUg bars very sweetly reudered by No 5 Band, O Iee -Commellced fauly "\I cll I II 
IS no l'eason why the brass pl ayers should pI ,use and 10"',
0 to HmI " vV ho 01 ,tU beauty clallonets l' ollo"mg mo, emeut well pla.\ ed by band, tunll , f l1l thcl Oll , CUi nets aud soplano made sill'S 
not be equally as proilClent 10 i eed L,mds, 11) ,
Ll
,
lO spherc the whule beIng neat and well together Cornet solo (j-8 mo\ emenl, sOPlano u\ elblown , next mOHl� 
l i l t  f tl l 1 1  b played mllch too loud the .lCColllp,llllment, were ment, tlOmbone J!layed �ttffl.y , flll thel  Ol l ,  basses as they dIe 1I1 buss bands In f act the) le sevel,l mOvell1,ell S 0 11S g cc 1\1 e be,mtlfully JUauaged -" flat clanonet clesen mg o f  not torrct hm ,LUd ellOl� obstJl ved J Il IJllcldle J ll­
should be Illore so. Tho cl ,IS t; of IllUSW found exceedlllgly eH"ctl l e,  yet nol cl dficlIlt gre" t pl" lse Uhorale, ' IAlS Huguenot.," grandly str um�nts ,1l:l1 soplano Pelfol mance altogether 
1 1 b 1 b 1 f l L I S  well adaI}tpd for a brass b mc! an 
1 1 1  glVCll b y  brass , clallonet, "hghtly out o f  tune I U  f 1 I I t t  tl ,. 1 B 1 c Iscourset y leel une s must 0 neceSSIty " , , l " I PlulllS>lmo " Shallow song " was a tleat , comet agam all, am illUO I )e el , lall -, o. all
( Sung the 
be of far gleater vauety than that usually beeome lL good stock pIece, and IS ealculated loud und clumsy III follolVlUg movement clallonets ,lccompalllmenw Wf'I C f.lll ly olv(htaulo, but the 
Played by brass band:; The l)hyslCal 
to become evon, , 111010 populat th,m " The agmn oxcellent Caclenla played III a ,
d,y supellor sulo by COl net W,IS pI'I) ed lJ1 a , el Y  m8clt,llllc,1l 
F t ( \  (b tl manner Comet solo too loucl all thlouJh ,  caclellla ma
nnm (" ,lOll wudmately " ell pja) ed, but a 
Shaln IS less, and yet, I f  the tIuth mu�L be 
"
o� es �ueen y I� same compo:ser) badly pll1yed Accompanlllleuts 11 810 chaIlnlllg and httle tuo slow -(Audenshaw) 
spoken, these bands a l e  eonslllerably belnnd I ho HOUl d ol Beauty has alte,tdy been excelled auythlllg Leard Iluung the coutest su far- Ko l.i Bawl, Gleo.- Good stal L, '\ el1 sl lbcluell ,  
theH cOll1pems, the bl ,tss banJ8, I n  all the selocted as the test pIece at SI\:  ehffelent tenor horn also playlUg so lllcely left uo Excuse for the ,Il1Ll lllcely I II tune , fluthOl 011, 8U]Jr,IIlU blOke 
cuntesL th 01 t tl t cornet SIX elght tlme ulO'elllent fro m '  Le l'rophlclte" llotes Secont! mov�ment, ba,se� well to the fo16, qualIties that U l11te and a l e  mdlspensable to s L OUo lOll le COlln I)' agam thspla.\ 109 the superlOrlt.\ of ,t1 l  the e1allonets , b ut (.lOmbones faulty 'l'llllt! movement, middle 
an mtelltgent 1l1terplelatlOn of musIc That DRUM AND FI FE MUSI C. basses, howe, er, wcrc mcorrect l< rom thiS pomt to lllstmments wOl e out III VI,ICllS Jo'oUl th 1U01ill-
these faults ate eaSIly to be lemedlCcl no one 
iiUl.h everytlnng bemg umforllll) good, the leeds ment wel l played fLll t\tm on qual tett well O'lV en vVALTZ " MOUNTAIN AN D  GL[i;N," H ROUND espeCially l:iecoml anCL tl1 lld clarlonets fat supcrlor to Remall1c!el of gl ' f I " \1
' 1 1 tl ;:' I WIth an average knowledge; 01 the subject \\ Ill Pll�e Jd pC! pai L auy prevIOus banC! ee 'Lll ) " e  lullC Ol O( , 10 eup la-
dony. It \\ ould be both Idle and unt! ue to A \ .l!! RY easy and pretty set of \Vall;oes The :t-;o 6 BA:-ID -�electlOn, " l:itlffeho "  Open lUg wos 
mum bell1g a featme I II tins band Song much 
1 1 f' 1 1I I I spOiled by chopplUg tb" notes too short , tIle  ]� flat 
1'le<tsetl With openlllg, bemg well m tlll1
, 
e \Jth 
say t hat there wel e  no good brass playOls at me oc lCS are ascmatll1g all( capIta j' ae aptee cJallollet part was, ho"e' er, played , erY lllcely (Jomet bal, sOPl ano MId comet bl oke notes '1nunpet 
the Hey\\ ood Reed Band Contest ;  but the for a dlUm and tife baod. ,Vhel e1ier they auLl alto horn out of tune, tllttl not " cll together, aud solo glvon wlth vreclsIOn, the aCCllmpal1lments all 
quantIty of mdlfferelll ones uy fal out ale played they ,n o 8Ule to please, and they JUallY Impoltant l lts for the flute or pIccolo entllely tlllough
 ' Cl y  conect, but tlle solu \l as played by 
b cl th et' t t I d t d aIe SUle to be played eve1ywhele.  For \\hy " 
Ollllttdd sOlUe wl0ng notes also were malle by E flat llOl n l!l pOOl st) le Galop commenced " ell l1um ere e ellee Ive POI lOn , am es IOye clarwuets Allegro bulltaute altogether too slow , togethm, but h,lldly splllted enough , fmther on, 
most of the effects Bought to be obtaIned. It Because m el ybody likes cl l eaUy pletty valse, accolDp,tUllll€uts got aelOSS but were pulled together \\l ong llotes J I l l llllerparts 'l'lt e genelal p ln forl1l<tllce 
\\ oltld be "ell fOl the conductuls to look to and whIch the " Mounta\ll and G l on ' most at the 1 0rOO 11011Ibone5 llluch out of tune aud accom- of the ballcLlbout ellU,11 to Xo 3 ancH -(ltoehclale) 
h d bt n 
pamments lllUOlre�t lrolllbone solo pretty good, but 
t e pOInts lllentlOned They al e lefel Ied to un ou O( y IS some 'Hong notes WeIe made, allll was uot lU tuue Wlth RE(�CJ!:S'l'r; D  Nos 0, '1, ASD (j BANDS 'J'O PL iY 
WIth but one end m \IeW, I I;!; , plOgLess -------- the coruet Iu tue euphollllllll solo the aCCOlllpam G LEE AND SONG AUAIN 
A perfect ensemble IS smely wOlth \Vorl�mg H EYWOOD R EED BAND CONTEST, ments lI ere Vety lDCOllect,  t;lrnmg \\hat ought to be .so 3 J3,tIld, Glee -J�Il]JhOIl1ll1ll eO lllJllcnec(1 111 
fOl ,  and tlllS, \vl l h  tile SllOI teOtlIIOor'� I)l e, lously 
cOl11mon tune mto 12 8 tUlle 1hc ellpholllulll catleuza O'ood sl) le Allogl O motlelato beUel lJla\Jecl thall " ., A CO;;;T u"1 1'01' u ee I B allel p 0 Led b tl lS llltended as a duot "lth clallouet 1rOlllbone solo "'1 t t J ' 
gl,LJ1ced at, cunstltuted the dla" baeks In the 
"' :; L\ l 4, r JlIO v IC follO " lUg , cry St1Ji1y played, ,mll ,ll! the llleludy l ' I UHl, ,tlHI \I lth excuptlOll O[ ,I few wlOllg Ho) wuoel Ul11 tallan Tempe l alllc Reed Band, pla) ers llladc WI'OUg notes Just befoIe the IMuse caeh note� 1 11 the accompammeuts, the l est of tile glee playmg of the leed bands at Heywood took place on SatLl l dclY, J UllC !J tb, lD t h e  tune Organ Illovemeut the elarlOnets were lll tlCh out was aU lmprOye1l181lt 011 th e ple\ IOUS effor t. Song 
contest. Pl B I Cl b G 1 n 1 of tuue, ,\S also thc brass accompanunents got tjUlte good
 st,Ll t , flll ther Oil, ell U1S III mllldle POltWllS 
• 
TH E COMPOS ITION SCHOLARSH I P  AT 
THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUS I C. 
lCCDl '(  OIY mg U l oun( S, OYWOOl across l!:llpholllum plave,l wlo WIth ,l good toue but of band , solo vl,"yed by enpholllnm, neatly PeI-
Ten Lands entol ed, an d  nme attended, the totally de,oId of taste Brasscs 'll'Ole pretty good, but fOl m,tlWe ,Lbollt eqnal to TIlbt tIwe 
absen tee bemg B ank H all Iht's Band 'l l H:l b,lllcl thc1 not wolk up the crescomlo effectlvely Allegro .No -± Rmd, C, lee -Began 111 good 8t� le, belJ1g 
urdCl 01  plaYIllg " ,tS as follows -1st A nCIent finale, solo c1allonet slulled evelytlllng, ami although well 111 tune , basses ag Ull a featme Six-eight 
SI h d S I 1 I ( 1 playecl wlth a good tone the playlUg lackee! mtercst, mu vement pl.L) od bet(.el than first tunG, and the THE fil st examination fOl' the ComposI tIOn lep er s,  ta y )r1e  ge COUl udal ,  JYII . F: BeSides, " Hel pa lse, the E should be flat, Bot ll!1tural , genel,Ll lenderlllg fLll Implovement on pIe, lUUS 
S eholal shlps, at the Royal College of l'Iiusle, SwIft), selectIOn, " ll,emlDIscence� ot 1\1 eye 1 aecolllpauYlug clanouets a1,o macle 1£ uatural lllstead of eJIoI  t Song mllch pleased WIth ,Lccompanllnenb; 
does not, III the case of MISS GOl tlude Jael\. Leel 2 nd Leeds HIf-les (conducto l ,  S .Jones, g��sh A.l�oeJ���r pi���n��al�;�c1�I���g note ID IUn lip at bel,llg m tu..:e ,LJld played w1th p1<.�OlSlOlJ l'oI ful w-
son, appeal to have had a velY s,ltlsfacLolY J un ), selectIOn, " RemlDIseences of HOSSIDl ) ,  1'\0 7 BAND -SelectIOn from " 'l'annbauser ' Ex-
ance about 011 a p,Lr w lth lu st hme 
conclUSIOn 31 d  H UIst Ylllage (conductur, Mr J. Buckle} ), tternuly good opemng-tone bemg UlceJy subdued an
cl No (j, (, lee -Colllmeneed well ,  Iillthel Ull , 
1 t " L b cl ' 1 I 1 ' 1  1 R fl I l ety well m tune l:iecond movement taken too slo w sopI,mo blOke notes and was flat. N ext move-It th I l1 1 r n se cc IOn om at I ' t 1 .  v 101 ej' I C::J t I t 11 t tl " t appears ae In le pIe  11 II lLl Y examlt1a- " and wantlOg lU Ilgour ;:;010 clarlOnet played wlth a t;tell ,  )asses no so "1\ e oge leI as HI s t lme. 
'VORSLEY AND SWINl'ON AGRIC ULTURAL tron, held at Hull, Malch 28th, Ly the Royal (conductor, Ml' M Del el},), seloctlOn , Su H beautltul tone " Chorus of PIlgruus " played rather ]; OJ]OWlllg movcmcllt, Wlollg- llotes III aeCOUlpal11-
AND HORTICULTURL SOCI ETY, Colloge EX,lmll1eI S, MISS J acl,son was accepted BlslIOp s Song;; , 5 th D l oyle�clcn (conductol , too loud-piccolo solo belUg be.mtlfull) phLyed, leeels 
ments and band ont of tUlle, espeOl,tl ly III the p lanu 
T HE FIRS T \'N� UAL B RASS BAND d MI J ,1mes W aclSWOI Lh) selectIOo " Hell1lt1ls 
also I cry effectlvc , band thtoughout Ulcely subducd pabs,lges , le�t of glee fanly pla:red, General 
Long Leys Road, Lmcoln 
, !  as a compet1 tOl' I n  both composItIon an piano ' , ' Comet solo very Ulcel.\ jJla) od, but the graml forte not 18nclellufl' Jl1ll(;\t bellllld llrst time Song ' st,tlted 
Contest WIll take place under the auspICes of tor  the final exanllnatIOn, which w as held at cences uf 1\Ieyelbeel ' 6th Moss Rose, well worked by the band Hom. were too tame lU " ell lJth bal ,  mlstake� l l1 SOpritllO and cOInet, r est 
the abol e Soclety, Oll Saturday, August 1 8th, 1883, the Royal Oollegc, Kensmgton G ore, on Apul Ashton (conduetol, :;\ I t .  S l!'umce ), selectIOn , theIr calls, httle 01 no difference belllg made lU forL of song pla� od ,lbouL .1S well a� filst time when pnzes amountmg to £24 WIll lie gIVen -Full h M I 1 " St ff I " 7th S addlc\ tl ( ond ct 
and piano A really be.mtlful bit for c'allonets whele J UDC.U': JOSE PH GAGC .. S 
par tIculars on appbcatlOn to 1 8 th T IS examInatIOn ISS J ac ,SOll dn J I e 10 , \01 1 C U Ol , the bass clallonet told With great enact. l!:uphonlUlll 
' 
JO;:;EPH DITCH [i'IELD, attended, but was mformed pllor to the 1\h Mall, Heny), selectlOI1 ,  " Tcmnhausel , "  1 .010 was cxceeclmgly wcll plaJ ed and well ,tCcUl1lp,Lmetl • Mandwstel 
Hon. Sec. commencement that she " as only to be 8 th i\Iuorslde .MIlls, Oldham �conJuctol , Hemallld�[ of selcctlOlI very c
redItably renLlereu, the UKI1'J!: O  h.lNU DOM B AND UF ROPE UNION. 
\7 1 I\"" R b ) I " I) b ' 1 bra.s bClllg supellor to any pr 'vlOlls band, ,md llsell "\ ors ey. examIned In pIanofol te plaYing, ,llthough I t  · d J C 0 lnSOll , se ectlOn, .0 crt- e- With J uelglllont rhe clalloncts werc Lowever weak 1 0  lhe Et/l tO} oJ the " B}(!ss Ban,Z NeIl � " 
..... """,..,.,.._"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''=".:.,-=-_ 1  would secm that she had been p levIOusly Dlctble , " 9th . 2nd L�1 llc!ls11 11 e FUSIlIers, though well m tuue general playmg I:tckcd ' lg�ur 
' DE Ul :::i IH ,-1 ,llD glad to see th,tt the fOJ thcoillUl g 
AN SWERS TO CORRESPONDE N T S ,  I aeCel)ted fUI both eOlll I)osltion and pIano Hochdale (conductol, 1\1 r .p ,iV,lters ), fantaSia, No 8 BANJ ) -SelectlOll ,  " Hoberto " "\ capital I Bla�s I3aml Contest, whICh 18 to take place at tbo " E I 1 A ' 1\1 J I G l  d P openmg, c1anonets and blass bclUgahkegootl Ulallonet Urystal .l:'a]aue, J uly 10th III eOnnectlon WIth the ::> llW ZEALA'W BANmDIA� -)11 Bllehau III (fvlIlletly of the I O Il lUg to remonstrances addressod to tlle i ng Ib 1 It S l O In ,1 ney, 1 0  cadeula pl"yed beautifully-solo also L,lSt cadenza I Temperance Fete, J"t� sC�lI l ed us th e  )Jeueht of a �l0a'��t�,���, ���:lt�� i'i.;g "�'�I�t��I:���� t 0{v��I�:'1t1£1;�I� Colleg< ,tU thou ties, Miss J aeI\.son \\ as U 1 iessOl u I M us w, M anchester, acted as J udge, not �o gooel , eupholllull1 solo only a nmlclhng perform- leadm III 3 oUt Jot1lllal 1 shall, ho vevel, be glad If 
took charge of the band unlll the ann al of the I €JIIUCIIL t lll1atoly permitted to en Ler the compOSItIOn and a w:u ded t he pll;!;eS I n the fol lowl n r1 
,Illce some very Ulce c1arlOllct plaYlllg emlbltcd Hallct j ou wIll luml l y  allow me to e'(pl.tlU that It II ,IS ne\ el III England, upon which he (Wlsha.l t) " as sent to 1 j b f oHlel  -lsL D I 0' lesden 2nd Leeds RI nes 0 UflUStllC was ca1tJlt,lltlYII Phlayelll Iddo nthot a1dlllllctthe} tone llltended to pl event thc Bandmaster ftOlll llOlld lIctlllg Knellel Hall lIll � ltzpatllck, b lm1mastel 01 Lhe lSth e ass Aftel ,L \ ety  u. ollous examlnatIOn 0 . .1 ' ' 0 lc come , S I  e p aye "'I J lIl gl1')en ' 10111 1  s b 1 Q I 
l oot " as then appomtetl provlslonallj , lllLl hclll the 3 1 hOUlS lYhss J acl,son WIth two othel s  3 1 d  Saddle" or th 'Hh l'IioolsIde JYIIlls tIllS POlUt to filllSh of selectlOll the whole bllud was 
11 aIlI , lit on y to pLevent hi, pl,'Ylllg ,lll lllStlll 
POSltlOu until �l,ll Ch 1881, whcn the pl esent l)undm,\.ter, "2 , , , ' 
' 1 th ii l '  b II I bl 1\1 t e! ffi It ment, lJl so clam.; -YOqlS faIthful!) , 
..Ill :s �lowblay, was 1PPOllltetl were the only fem ,llos l eplesentmg mUSICal 5 th , HUl f:l t VIllage The contest was not so ����tlOu
e 
he��d so
e;�f l ea J ac oura e os 1 Oll FREDERLC SHl1'H, �CclQt,\ry 
SUBSCJLIBEK senLls a seues of !) 11uestlOIls StlOllJly I cllectlllg composltIun I II Gle,lt B utaln The paJ adox- well plttlOIl Ized as It desel\ ed to Le, although Ne> 9 B ,}, I )  - "  l!:ughsh Au> " Opened wcll , 4, LIU1';,Ltc hIll, l!: C ,!,ollcloll, J une n, 1883 upou the bo/ut I,d," of the Judge aUl1 C;olllnllttee of the tl d 1 .  t f 1 1  fi d lh cl o t  t 11 11 I:) H tl t b I I f Heywood Reed Baud Contest \\ Ithout entellu" lUta !Cal p,lt 1, of the IJ. uestlOn no\V pI esents I L�df, 10 ay wus ueall 1 U Y Ille,  ,lll e III USIC 
all ne s e we " ass p aycl " ew wlOng G 1.OS:;OI' - "- Ballll Contest, undel the ,ltlspwes of 
.IllY m guments, II C m,IY say th I t these 'llletleS SI10tllLl bc for althou<1h fem al e  seholar shl I)::> wel e ,td farrly ctttlactl ve. The au(henee apne,u (.'ll notes LuphoDll llll sui? V_Iy \\ell playeLl, thc cornet thc local RIflc Volunteer Band, took lll,we 011 Illllll.tuly aLlelressecl to the seclet31� of the ConteRt ' 0 • plaYlllg artIstICally l!: flat clallouct , al1atlOn badly l Olllllllttcc, and If lllS l opJtes \\ ere not ,leemed dcal ,Llltl vel Usod, none, accoldlng to the account u{ thoroughly to enJoy the Ill ll HLC, and each played, ,tUtI thc B fiat clalloneb did not play well ::;,ltullI.1Y, Juuc 1 6th Sevcn bands entel ed, ,llld 
'atls!act01 y, I ecoursc shoul(1 then he made to a puhllc tl S b 1 lJ ' 1  b Land " as warmly apI)I ,mded at the conclUSIOn together l 'ICvolo unatlOn not lltStlUct 'I'ue coruet 
SIX turned up Tho pll!.es l\el O ,twalCled 11l the 
stutemcnt of the 1\ Iwlc llI lttCI Ao tile C," SC 110W le ca} 01 O tV/lt } ess, seem cO Iavo een I n  I I f 11 1 1 t B b t ') d 1 - t , ,," o f  Its :selcctlOn S uL' Olned ,1I e the J' udO'e'::; p ,'YlU
g wa. a trcat compared wlth al the pleuous 0 OWlllg Oil Cl - S oalS Ul S , �n ' dugs on 
stands, " e  canllot gn e publlClt� to fOllllul lteLl ellal ";US any one case awalded 'Whethel Lho accept J 0 pl,tYlUg, dlsplaYll1g an alllount ot J udgmeut that all the "\11lls ; 3 1 d  Sllkstonc , 4th Chlsworth anc1 Uhatles-
made ln a gl eat pat t upon heat say eVlClence, lS thcle al C • I l tl 1 ,lhl a) s llUSyhocllcs whoso PI lDC1P lI tlehght IS to 5tu up mg of a candldlLte fOI competItIOn I II ,I e ouble l emar 't; upon le p a) mg - othelS seellled to lack, ami OIIOllug a stlong coutra.t \\ orth , 5th DlOyIe,deu The Illlsuceflssflll bawl 
ennllt) and Stll[C III hauLl contests as welt ,,5 III C\ el ) capaCIty and atterw lIds 1 epudl.ttJ n<Y the No 1 BAN D -SelectIOn, " Rellllll lsceuces of Mc.\ el- to the obtl us!\'e lllauner BO pi Cl ale�t III most of the was LlttJebol o' ,  .-tllll the abscnteo ThurJestone thmg elso ' ' ' I ' 0 1 bccr " OpeulU ' not smooth enough tile! , cry rough cornet solos and accolllpalllll lcIlt. 1rol11boue pl,'.\ Cll NIt 'I' G Cl lll,tll, of �Lalwhestel ,  adecl ,'s ,ldJ ltchcatol. lUll lettel of DOl sctshn c B,11111sl/l,Lll lS 1lllaHJI(l lUlj helLl allangelTIent, Le the l esu t 01 an oVClSlg I t lU fortlsbllllO , °the sfOlzandos o, eldone Ulallonets the " B,W of Blscay " 13thCl too dlsJolllteLl , tltoug:h CL \PII"\I, :!<i E � R L �NC I.�11 H -A brass vlln d �ou 
OVCl uutll next month or bUSIness l a\:lty 0110 C,lnnot tell Wheo, sccmcd to hal c a good tone, but wcre OVClpowercd bts othelwl.e :vell I couslder thIS baud were �I l aclvlsed test, pWlllotet! 1y a few gentlemen of the nlllghbolll 
ENQlffiEh -lhc Lutues fOI the (, lee ,lUll ' 115C U!Iltcst at hO\\ CVel , I t  IS lecolleetoLl the I lllmense the brass EuphoUlUlll cadema , ery well played, 
IIY l U  sclectlllo theu plecos-fully bcJte\luJ they posses. hood, took ptwc 1Il Ulapham Pal k, 011 S,ltUlday 
:;OUthPOl t WlUcel (i ,lI dcnli VIl B.lllk llohcly. du>" also thc 8010 With the exceptIOn of a slto-ht shp JUS .om" gooLl ulatell,u I woulc! hal e hkcd to It.we hcatel ft J "tl Th E th [' I th July 16th phySICal stram, and the consequent heavy b f fi h 1 b them 1U lU opelatlC scleetlOll I a Cl noon, unc J 1 e use 0 c III {- Wl e ore ll1S lllg cal ema Brass very coarse 1U uext ' whICh 18 aSSOCIated the eelevl,ltecl Clapham Ca, e-
WJo:n!YSS C ,S I LE HA.ND CO:NIESr -SIXteen b,lnds 
have cntered fOI thIS competition Thc test pIece 
IS the grand fantasht, " Plldc of Scotland " (H 
Round). '[he allangements fOl the wOlkmg of the 
cOllteot appeal' III 11 vel Y f01"\\ Ilrcl state, and theIe l� 
n o  doubt but what It  Will be 11 most successful 
afiall . 
cxpenso these examInatIOns C1;rtmi,  the movement, completely overpowenug the recd , SCClllS • was kmcl y gl ,ll1tell vy thc RcI' 1IJ T Fallet 
absolute necessIty of tlw I e<Yulu.tIOns uel ll<1 to be a w,mt of second and thud cl,Lrlou(;ts Chorale GORTON, NEAR MANCHESTER, S >  I 1 , t  d I t 1 f t 1 ° 0 f,om •• Les Huguenot. " very coarsely played by the ' I,evcll ),\lll s on CI G , JU oU Y 0111 lll nec" ll,l� hxed, lUCId, anc1 mcontlovCl tlble uecoIlles of I brass, c�rnet too loud tow,nd. the fimsb HeClt and BRASS B N CONTEST �ach b,tnd playod Its Ol\ n selectIOn MI L l  tho hIghest J ll1pol lanco D IsclaI lnl llg  al l solo for clanouet were mcely plaveu, but the accom- A D . 1111nnell, Mus B,tc , Sheffield, actec1 ,lS Judge, allLi idea u1 Cal)tlOusneSS the I el l l,uk may Le panllnents were frequentl) "roug an I llluch too loud .M. S, I\; L H.ulw,ty Go '" B I 1ti:\S B,llld madc thc aWal ll as fullows 1 st, B,l,lck Dike Mills , " riff raff " (an uutbanldul solo fOl trombonc) was (conductor, Mr A OWCll) , 2ud, 1,oehlhLle ( �I l  A 
hazal eled that tho l llghest ends ar c ,  aftel I PlC)tty well playcd, hut only piccolo sho dd hc lIseel hold ( Iwa ,ln t lUal contest, on , I une 2 3 1 d ,  111 Owen) , ;·l1d, BoaIShl1l st ( 'Il l  A Owen) l!:al l Jy 
all, not IncompatlLle with bll:;l llei:iS hIm tact, With basses to accompally ' The �haLlo\V Song " was the Abbey Hoy P,u k '1 en b,lnc1s entel ed (couductor, l\h U .1<'. Hl l kcllshaw) , the l attel 
PI Y MUUIH, NEW Z EALAND -A j a ho\\evel much the latL01 qualtty 111ay Lo I tolerably �vell playerl, but not m a Sllltablc key for reetl j O t  COll l IJetlllOll , SIX 01 Wll lCh oltly tU l lleLl Up batHl was n o t  ,""M ,led ,t pll�e, OWl11g t o  thete not cl 1 IMIld )lOthlOg "orthy of note occlllred uuttl the bClIlg a fifth band to compete 'fhc E.trby lllell concert glYen hele lately, ,1 ,ory effectIve slrghtccl fOl mo eIn <est letlclSlll cornet solo, whcn the pl,lycr seemell totally �se" up The; Ill llSIL; 11 <LI I ,tngemen Ls wel c  that eaeh howeve l ,  claIlll thc pl1�e, am1 I f  thell' cl,um l� 
muslc,tl feature was contlIbuted m the sha110 • On the whole a crechtablo performauce elcctlOn band should pl ay a glee, sung, ,llld galop, the IefllSlld ,lU llltClltlOn IS eX!Jlcs>ed to contest th 
U TEER seBmed allanged for a blllSS Lant.! With recel parts 
' e 
NEW 
o f  an I llStl umental quartette played by MeSS l S  EXETER R I FLE VOL N adtlecl, as lU 0\ er" case the reee! was ovcrpowcwLl by chOIce ol LllO PICCC::; belllg left to the COlll- POlllt III ,t COUl t of law Ille cuntest was well 
Hughes, Gordon, Aldon, and AlI1old. The AND C I TY BAND. the brass • PCtltOI S  themselves IVII . J o::;eph G aggs, .,tlended, aml at thc concluSIOn of the cumpetltIon 
t 11 d ' Tl R f '"  T '  No 2 n�ND _I HClUIlllSCel).Ces or HOSSIlll "  Brass ! f 1\ ,r 1 t t d 
the Belltham band playcd fOl d,LUClng 
pIece I n  ques Ion I� ca e 10 etU l Il 0 F OR sIxteen years tho RIUe ' olunteel b ol  opened " ell, c\arlOnet out of tuue, espoClallY l!: flat 
1)10 CS SOl 0 mUSIC, m.an c les el , ac e ,IS Rl�TOH\ Ol Iln; ItoCH D\LE BOllU' B ,I' l l -Mr 
Spl'Illg " (by H. Round). SubJomed Is the Exetel ha, e  not had ,t band to call  thcI l 1 0boc very flclt mdeed Bras, cntlrely overpolVercd thc ,ludgc. The P
I I;!;( S \\ 01 0 Rll atc1ed as fol lows D BlOgdcu has complied allLl lSSltetl a short amI 
oplllion of the l'm ancdd 1fe} nld UpOll the own 11118 anomaly I t,lB happIly come to an reed 111 the fortes Cornet solo from " WIlham 'I cll " ] 
st, Den by Dalo (conducto l ,  R S tead , 2nd conUlS6 hlstO l Y of thc llse, progress, anc1 aehle, C 
mUSI C and ItS rendItIOn. , l'11en eamc 1 A t 1 b f' 11 was roughly pl,wed and deVOid of taste, caeleuz;J. bClUg 1 3 d ( ]  d d) 131 k 1 (H D d) ments of the Hochrl,Lle Boro' Rtnd The lessons tu onc . mm emen las een success u y I ' ery bacllv played AllegIO fO!lOWlOg C,lpltally playcd anc. 1 pllzes l I I l e , ac 1 0( .ou n be drd.wll h Olll the S:lme me well worth thc con what was no douLt the gem of the evemng- m augul ated "heleb,}' Exetol WI ll shortly be by .tll Cllj,llOuet solo, " J'i Oll pm lllcsta," mQst clearly ,1Ild Hebden Budge (G 11 Bllkensh,lw) , 4th slllcl,ltwn of the membels of amateur bL ass bauds, ,tU mstl umental Iluartette by l\Iessrs Hughes, m posseSSIOn o f  a band WOl thy tho artl::;tle played, and With cxcellent quahtv of tone- one slIght pnzc, RocheLtle A1I1 1teur ( j ; . S " I {t) 5th ShOWlll <1 as they do that hOIl e, CL <tgleo:Llile ,tllll 
1 2 d A d d A Id " ]) t f bl error (
13 flat lnsteal! of 13 natural) st1l1 a 1I10.t supenor A d I d D 1 I 'r t f '1 ' I  tv Ol on, 1 en , an I no _ .e 111 11 0 Illuslcal a::;SUClaituns o f that ,enera e perfoIlllance Euphomum almost entilely missed hIS plJ;!;e, ."-u ens l aw an roy se en elllpel al lce sa IS "etulY contestlllg lS, It IS at t iC 
S,tUlC IIlle 
Sp I Hlg," whICh was gIven in a most perfect m l l'. 'The band Ib formed fOl a t \\ofold one-bar ROlo l'rayer (" IVllhalll Tel l ") WIj,S spoded (A. O wen) 6th PllZC, B l adfo l d  and J3e�\vlek v
el Y expenslye ,  and I cqulles ,lll ,tmOllllt of  sclf-
manner, the plavers IUustratlllO' the sweetness u� ose In adchtlOn Lo the volunteer by COlllet belUg much too loml, and oboe too 
flat , Pubhc (1' fau clollgh) The Hon attondll1g sacll fice th,tt notlLlllg but a l eal love for 1ll1lSlc CRll 
• � 0 p P remaLmler of band bema exccllcnt CholLls followmg supply The ,tccLJunt IS published fot tl\ o
penee, 
of the composer s conceptIon by theIr purely I dutIes, the band "' Ill play at regulal and from " La Donna del Lago " very neatly played by 
bands wore Aston, N01ton, Ashley, and alld lllay be obtallletl ftom the al1t4or, 29, Hltynes 





OAK LEAF BAND. 
Fig. 23 C. Gual'ds, &c. 
Fig. 23 B. Chcesecutter. 
]'ig. 23. 
BANDi\IAS'fERS OR SPECIAL. 
ECHO CORKEl'. 
CAPS F O R  A L L  BA N D S .  
Braids, Mounts, Badges, 
Bands, Ornaments, &c. 
CAPS �L\I)E TO P.ITTERN O R  ORDE H ,  




A .  l' I) U N D Jo.: n , 
M.\ KJOR 0 ]1'  
21 
I I� STH U .. H I£l'i T  CASES A�D :J.l I L1'rARY 
CROSS PATTERN BA"'D. 
ACCOC 1'l'tE:\IB:r;T::l O F  E \"E I{Y DE�ClUPTlON. 
Best Black .l 'ateut ·Waist Belts, with Cbsp Furni­
lure, 48.  e,tch. Ditto, with �nake Fllrnitul'e, 
::ls .  cach. 
Fig. �3 E. 
F·ig. 23  D. I.c mc 01' Btifi'. 
7. (JOALl'IT LAN E, KUTT INU HA.\L 
, - -
W I LL l AM BOOTH , 
Fl'cchoid 1nl l ,  Gl'o ve Street, Ruchdale, 
Uj� A L jm A :\ D  J U: I 'A I I'tE lt 01<' A L L  K I :\, DS Ul,' 
lllUSS 1I1USI<J..I...L E[)'1'IWM ENTH. 
IV. B. J Jas ahyays in Stock fI ( [ t lantity of G OUD 
SECOXD-lIAND I XS'l' lWM I�N'l'S. 
BE880YS' INS'1'R UJJIl!JN1'8 REPAIRED with 
lhe �lI{/ kel's' o wn Jl[ale?'iaZ. 
SECOND-HAKD BRASS J N ST R Ln m N TS_ 
I B"\ X DS�IEN m�::)l IWU� OF l)U H OllA �-
Slings TNG 1'cliable Seco!l(l-B anc1 Bl'ass Instruments 
and all should apply to 
. 
Fittings. I ALFR ED G .  B RA N N A N , 
HENRY K E A.T « SONS, I. T E A C H E R O :F ll JLU:i f:l B A N D :)  
M I L I T  A R Y M U S I 0 A L I N S  T R U M  E N T  M A K E R S .  I DEALER I� )IGS��r�L JX!41' l m  .. UEN'l'�, 
SPECIALITIES-CORNETS AND MILI TARY BAND IN STRUMEN TS, BUGLES, I 28i, HFRED STH EEl' CENTIIAL! XOITING IIAll . TRUMPETS, HORN S, DRUMS, FLUTES, CLARION E T S, &c. ,  &c. 
BRASS, DRUM AKD l" H'E ,  AND :MILITA RY BANDS P IWi\fPTLY FGR�ISH E D. 
GENERAL AIUSIGA L INSTR UHRN T SF:LT,ERS. A LL INS1'R UNENTS A ND TIIEIR PITTINGS 
Send for General, Special, alld Cap List,. 1:iO Illtlstl'ations. Estimates fOl'lm1'dcd. 
A. U .  B. hariug had the achantuge of llllllly years' 
pl'<letwal expenencc as Sulo \.Jol'llettist ill the 
� Iu�ical Profession, he is  thereby enabled to 
thoroughly pro \'e cyery in8tt'Ulll�nt before sending it 
out. - ---
& -
IMPORTANT NOTIOE TO BANDMASTERS. 
N EW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
84, 
/1L1 0]0' THE BEST �UJC.E, 
NEVIT SHORT ::M:ODEL, 
l<'Rml 
R. DE LA CY, 
HOLLAN'D ROAD, BRIXTON, 
L O J>T D O N ,  S _\7\T� 
!:lands  rcquiring Ncw I nstruments will find our prices lowcr than allY other London hOllse. \\re 
wal'l'ant evcry Instrument. 1"01' tone, power, and correctness of tune thcy are unsupassell by any 
Instrumcnts mac1e in this country or Europo at the pl'ice. Bands who hal-e not scen any of OUI' 
Instruments shoulLl send for one ,IS a sample ; ancl if  it is not fouud satisfactory ill cyery respecL the 
moncy will be retul'Ilecl at once. 
D RAWI N G S  AN D P R I C E  LISTS F R E E .  
The Cheapest and Best House ill London for Good aud Serviecable Instrumen(s .  
SPE(JLI...L lTY :-Oul' New Englbh Moc1el Corllet, with l10ulJle ,rater-keys, strongly made, ., 
really good Instrument, .£1 1 9s. Gel. nett. 
TIA:fI I)f) �UprLlED AT WHOLESALE rmCES. J£�'rIMATEb OIYEX. 
REPA IRING INS TRUMENTS IN VERY BES T S TYL E. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMTh1ITTEES. 
E STABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
AR:::M::Y CON""TRACTOR, All Letters to Officc amI Factory-105, Matthias Road, London, N. ,
. 
"BRANCHES ;-Ste�Ull, Acro:< STREET, KING SLAND ; "Piano, 183, CnURCI1 STREET. N. ; P. 1<'. Works, BltOUGHTON l�O.iD, N. 
AmmlCAN AGEIiTS ; -1�91, WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, AND P.W. )[AXUFACTORY Co., BOSTON, U.S.A. BUTLER'S " EDWIN " LYONS, 
"\IV. D .  C UB ITT , S O N  & C O . ,  
UA N U FA CT U H E R S A N D  nl P O R T I� H S  O F  B A N D  I N S T R [UI E N T S, �IUSICAL INSTRUHRNTS. �I lL I T A  RY BAND A��lFORU OUTFITTER, 
M USIC PUBLISHE R S ,  & c . ,  
3,  G R EAT M A R L BOROUGH  STR E ET, LO N DO N ,  W.  
JX �TH V M EN TS A..\fD APl) U HTENANCES OF EYERY DESCRI PTION 
.I!'Ull. TUE B A N DS OF 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY, THE MILITIA AND VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S 
AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
F l utes, 
OlWHES 'rlUL, WIXD, Ai\D PERCUSSION IKS'l'1:,U;\IEN'1'S. 
C l a rionets, an d  Cornets for A nlate u r  or D ra YV i n g-rool11. 
PIAN O S  AND H ARMONIUMS FOR ALL CLIMATE S. 
ReJ)a(r� (�f era!! De.<cril'tioJl .  C'a{al0(lne a nd Testimonials l'(I�t ji·ce. 
,\ Ll.I3ER A L  Dl ::;CUr. �'1' A LLO W .lW  OllY .\U, CASH rAnI t.; Yl'.�. 
hfilcieuL Balldmaster:; l'ru \'i cl ell rnl' r,cud, .13""83, Dl'lllLl aaLl Fife 13alllh 
u s e. 
N.B .-SOLE AGENTS fOl" JAC QUE S ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARI ONETS. and 
MANUFACTURERS of the NEW CORNET, made expressly for the-PrincipaFPerfol'mel' 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden . 
Xo. 1 .  
Ko. � .  
W, p ,  rUB ITT, � ON & CO,'S BRASS A�D  MILITARY Bj\ � J) JOU ll�AL, 
1 �8:? O rE ltTrRl£ 
his Uell  " 
WALTZ . .  
CO:flTEN'D:5. 
i T • (CO.l '.BET SUL( ),  " Thu Faru\\-dl" 
,. TI l e  :Jl i llcr a l i a  J KUC KE:\' 
Sir HEXRY IbHol' � o. U '-j E U l'HOX l lTU  �OL() " The 
" lhigh1, Eyes " t \\"u l l dc1'e1' '' _ . Km.LEll 
\\". A�TO� DOORLY � O. 1_ \\' ALTZ . . " 'l'risl e et, j oyeuse " 
( I'erformecl wit h UlC grl':lLcst :-;Ul'CC8S aL thc • •  A .  l'OT. L F S  
Promc l I ade COlJtcrt s, Loudo l l _) No. �_ 'l\\-o �lAIW I- L E� a l ltl t:;CHOTT lt:;CH.E 
1'0. 0. FoUl' )lA IWI U� S  (nuiom)_ Xo. U_ CmI 1C ME DLEY 
J �8�1.  So.  10. QUA UH.nL I� 
Ko. 4 _  DEL.ECT IO:X, Comil' Opera , " .\lcI i la · ' 1'\ 11  r PO L.\,CCA. )ll � l E'l' }l 1;XH I' l'o:\" I' ln' c o. - l POL K A  {UA.rOllTE' " jl eliLa ," H EX1<Y l'OXT llT X o .  I �_ WALTZ 
( l'cri'ormed wit It great SUC('ess aL t i l e  No. ] i3_ ( ) n� n.'L' U lU� 
N o .  5 .  1'1'ome' Hldc ConcertR, LOl lllolJ . )  No_ 1 4 _  lilAlWHl�S 
rOLKA MAZUHKA, •. Evergrcen . }  No. 1 ;) . Ull A N D  KE LECTlOX 
. _ _ • • • C_ KWFEHl' 
l'EHi llS, FUlt YEARLY }:; UBSCRIP'rrox (UF 'l'WELVE XUMBEIW). 
GOlluil ( llcillU l,<t JUII /f(/I'!J eaelt rC(/I'. 
Small Brass B<tll,l, l iis.  Full III'HSS Band, 2 1 8. ;\J ilitary Band, £ 1  
Baek nHmbers chargecl subscription price to ::lubseribers. 
All SubscriptiollS Payable in Advance. Prospectus wit:' Specimen and all Particulars, 
L ON D O N : 3 ,  G R E AT lV! A R L B O R t... ·TGH STR E E T, W. 
£�o 
1 Os. 
Post Fre e .  
,y HElLEA b, it has l'ome under my J l Otiee, ilmt i t  has lJCCJJ 51a led lJy � i  per�ol1 or I PCISOll8 ullk l lOWl l ,  that 1 do not geL the lrilitary CloLhiug dirceL frum tlw GoYol'JJJIleuL COl1trad . 1 will giye the auoye He\l'anl lo ul Iyolle who !jai l  IJl'OYC t o  the eontl'al'Y. 
B A N D JYL A S T E R S 
IX \1-.\ Xl' OF 
YIOLlXS, V IOLONCELLOS, GU ITARS, 
IlAllMO�IU�[S! PIA�OS, 
MUSICAL BOXES, BANJOES, lI ELOOEO'S, 
CORX ETS, COXCEIIT lUS, 
F LUHS, DRmIS, & BA\D nS'fRmIENTS 
Ok' 
E V E H Y D E S  C H I  P T l  0 N ,  
MA�U FACTOH,Y : 
H A Y �'I A R I{ E T , L O N U O N , 
Catalogue, FifLy pages, wilh Prices ,me! Dm\y­
ings 0[' ell ory I m,lruI IHJIlt, seul  pu�L  freo. 
The 'l'rude suppl ied .  
S E C O N D 1<.: 1)11'100,1.  
GRA N D  FAN TA S I A  
( DESClU PTI \' E) 
M I L I T ARY B AN D  U N I F O RM S ,  I ( TH E  PR I D E O F S O OT LA N D " S Il O l"LD Al'l'LY DIHEC'I 'I( ) 'Ill E 
� '1. • L I T.!I. B :r  (} O  JV 'J.l JI A  C T O B ,  
ABE I-IART, 
2,  FRANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 
( ESTABLI SHED 65 YEARS),  
( H. ROUN D).  
Price : M ilital'J" Baud, 38. (hl. ; Full  Brass Band, 3,. ; 
Speeimcn C011ductor's I'art, ,!cl. 
A NE W E D LTl()� 
( l j. 'lI J ] >;  
Who ha!), at all times,  every description of lVIilitary Appointment and CELEBRATED A N D  FAVO U R ITE  P I ECE  requisite, at the L owest possible Cash Price ,  
C A  \-ALl'tY ,  LL!!'B G UAR DS, RO YAl, Hon Sl� UUAIW S, lJRAGOOKS, L A  i\C'1':RS, R G i:li:lA llS, 
HOYAL HORSE A H TILLERY, ROYAL AR'r r LLERY, ROYAL ENUINE El{I), FOOT G L>l.Rm;, 
F USILIE HS,  IN1!'A � TH.Y, GO'm l'tIFLES, laFLE mUGADE, ROYAL :;\IAIUXE AH.TlLLERY, 
AmI Y SJ<;I{ \' IC E CO H l'S, Y E0:llAN H Y, and E vcry Bl'anch oC �lILl'l'] A & YOL UNTEE R 
SE1� \" I CE UNIFOTI;\lS Complete, fl'om 1 7s. Gd_ to £5 3s. 
SAMI'L� BAN ]) GAPS �IADJ<; TO OHDE H ,  from . .  . . . _ _ . 2;. to 20s. 
(CalTiage Paid to [my jlart of the Lllitcd Killl;clom ). 
Waist-Belts, 2s. Waterproof Ca.pes, 2s. ed.. 
Royal Art i l l ery Tu n ics ,  from 3/9 . Trou sers , from  4/6 . H u ssar  Tu n ics,  from 3/9 , 
P l a i n  M i l itary J ackets , 2/6 ,  Bra ided do" 3/- . Roya l H orse A rt i l le ry, 3/6 , 
Scar let Tu n i cs ,  4/- , J ackets, 3/- . M i l itary Leggi ngs, 1 0d .  per pa i r, Button o r  Lace. 
( l ' l'inlee! frol l l  E llgmvccl Flate�) 
I S  NOW REA D Y. 
T h e " Pride of ScotlaulL " is t l ll (lue�li( ) ll nuly 
000 0 (' LilO ue:>l-i r Hot thc uesl-SL'utch 
l<'anla�j a c\"er puulished. IL i� moderately 
easy, e..\cueui ngly cJTecti vc, aucI c l u lJracos 
m ost of thl: fU\'Ol\l'itc aud standard lllelod i es 
o f  Scotland. The al'l'uugoll)()nt 0 1' the piecc I nfantry Trou sers,  3/6 ,  Busb ies ,  from  9d .  Shakos,  from 4d , I is i n  c haracter with Lhe slyle of the lI1usic. 
C(J1Y81DERA TIO.Y ALL O WED FOll RE'1'CRN 8AJH'LE8. 
ESTI MATES F R E E  FOR A N Y  A N D  E VE RY M ILITA R Y  REQU I SI T E ,  
M U SIC ()A3E S ,  I::l l f SB L E3, HEL \1E'l'S, SUAK OS, GOLD J\ N lJ SJ LV I�l{ '1'lN SEL. "VOUSTED, 
S I LK, AND OTHEIt RRAID S, AND J<;i\1 BROIIJEIU F 8  .MA DE TO ORDE IL 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPEOIAL TERMS, ON APPLIOATION. 
ONE A�YD ONL Y  ADDRE88:--- - -- --- 1 
ABE HART, 2, Francis Street, Woolwich. 
T h is yer,)' esseol ial point , loo orLcn ullkl lOWlJ 
01' Lliseal'ded) has uee 11 well :11lc1 consc ientiously 
slllLl ieLl ,  with \I hat effect the music i tsel f will  
besL show. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
2 8 ,  
A .' ru y C A P  
S A :tv.L U E L  
If I A I'- E ft ,  
S T R E E T ,  
WOOLWICH. - ---- - - -
B RASS BANDS S U PPLI ED WITH M I LITARY U N I FO R M S .  
(,REAPElt AN l J  13ETTE1t  THAN ANY 1l01:D]� l �  'l'HE TKmK 
,V1UTE FOR f-i.DlrLlLS .\ ND r mCE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Band s.  
P H I Z E  l\lE lJAL GHEAT EXHIBI'l'IO� F O H  l\ ULl'l'AIlY CAPS, & c . ,  &1), 
Only Ad.d.ress-2S, SAMUEL S'I'REE'I', 'WOOL'WIC:a:. 
NO CO�N EC'l'lOX WITH O'l'HEH DEALEH S. 
--- --- - ------
[s rea lly Lhe Corred ::\1an ( 0  send to, if yuu wan L G ood and Cheap Haud Outtits .  
2 8 ,  S A M U E L  S T R E E T , W O O L W I C H . 
N.B.- A very handsome Gold Laced-Cap presented free to Avery Bandmaster whose orders for 
" Uniforms " and " Caps " are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
- - - ; 
PARIS, 1878. MELBOURNE, 1880-81. 
ADELAIDE, 1881. 
WALLIS, 
W H O LESALE M A N U FACTU RER AND 
I M PORTER  OF BAN D I N STR U M ENTS AN D AOOESSO R I ES.  
A S r t; J; � 1 " H E 11 T 0 If 11 J:: 
B81'...!lBLL'3lIED, IS-1S. 
ARMY, XA YY, f:il)J�ClAL £.I...KD LIS'l' 
IHIll A U X I 'L I .. \  It Y }<' 0 It C ]0: S , 
BA�DB OF lWl'B, G U 1 D ]� �I... X D E i:) 1' Df A '1' E f:i 
I N  D U W 1' It L\' L S C H  0 0 L S, 
W UHKJI,lEJ\'S B�I...NJJS, 
,I I'i 11 
P U L I U :E. 
O.ll'J'AJ XElJ (1 RA'J ' I�  
'l'hl'uUglt Lhe l)J'incil'al ])ralcr:;, u r  
Dil'cd. upou a pplicatioll_ 
Offices and S h owroo m s  :-133 & 1 35,  E U ST O N  ROA D ,  L O N D O N ,  N .  W .  
(NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MIDLAND TERMINUS· 
T Il E  BAND S M AN ' S  PA S T I ME. 
1 6  
( 1:'  I R S T 
S P L E N D I D 
S E  U I E  S I, 
C O R N" E T  S O L O S  
(Stlital)lc also fo!' allY Brass T nstl'lllllcnt) 
lioIt ONE SHILLIN() , l'o�'l' F lilll;. 
r fO :\l EE'l' T H E  D E l\L\ NDS O F  O F H. N C M E Ru U ." 
J 'nbJi�hilJg thc First Scrics of the Bu/!lI.lI!an'.� rlls/ime, bunlll  
Une Bltillillg . 
1. ()Oll :-l ET Sow 
2.  UOHN I';'[I HOLO 
3. UORNET SOLO 
4. UURlNJ;l' SOLO 
5. (JOR:<E'l' SOLO 
G. CO RNET SO J .o 
S. Cumm'l' S U LO 
('OXTEXTS-
I i  Al'ignoll " (with yttl'iatiolls) 
. .  " ln my Cottage 1 1  (with varia,tiolls) . .  
. .  " J3cllti 01' Abel'doycy " (with variationo) 
" Yaea Luna " (with Y:lriatiolls) . . 
" 1311), a B!'oom "  (with yarialiOlls) . .  
" Lass 0' G owrie " (with y<tria,tiollB) . .  
. .  " 0  Dolcc Concento " ( with variations) 
. .  " 0  ('am .\fcmoria "  (with variations) . .  
l'AT RO :\ S  ,n; A RE 
COilllllctc in uue Buuk for 
• •  • .  . •  )'Ilsch dl 
. . Anangcll by ff .  li'Olllt rl  
. . • \ l'l'IIllgcd by IT. ](o un,l  
Arranged by A .  It. Sed don 
. . Arrange(l Ly I r. Ro ulld 
. . _\ITanged hy H. llollwl 
. . . . Uo:.art 
.\ lTa 11 [;ell by H. Hulln,l 
_ _ _ . Cm'a/a 
Al'l'allg:('IL h�- I l .  Round 
rr. COWO;'I' SOLO . .  " Sicilian Uarinc]'s Hymn . ,  (with Yal'in.tiol1s) . .  Arrangcd by If. Ro u lU l  
I () .  P lU Z E  COUKET SOLO (original ) " (JEC'ILY , . ( with Yilri'ltion�) _ _ ]1 . We lch 
1 1 .  P lUZE CO R N ET r-:;OLO (onginal) " IW STlClJ:::l " (1l ith l'<ll'iatlOn<;) W. Rill!me;' 
12. PRIZE CORNET SOLO (original ) " S .I...I'HE::-r A "  (wiLh y,lriatioIlS) . , _ . . .  A Ta!J/oi' 
1 3 . PHIZI<: CO H NET �OLO (original) " ()A PlS(JOLl;S D1 LBTTA:r;'l'W' (with Yal'j,ILiollb) 1'. Jiitcltcll 
14. COJ : ,, �'l' SOLO . .  c ,  Thc A�h Grovc " (with variations) . .  Arrangcd Ily B. I !tt /,!  
15. COHNl!:'I' SOLO _ . _ . " Rob Hoy " (with I-al'iations) . _ . . Arrangcd by 11. HOIIII,1 
16. COHNB'l' Sow • .  " Coming Thl'o' the Bye " (with vHriation�) . .  Arrangcd by n. l!'J!U1cl 
-----
-Pr ice for t he  who l e  S ix teen So l os ,  comp lete i n  one  Book, One S h i l l i ng  (Post Free) .  
, -WRI GHT & ROUND, 34, E rskine
-
Street, Ltverpool. 
[WHIGH'!' & ROUND'S BUASS BAND NEWS. J c J,Y 1 ,  1 8 R 3 . 
M E T Z L E R  & C 0 . ' 8  L I S T . fi ght the i l' baltle o'er again, fol' i t  is saiu l i t e  O tago Caleduniall Sociely w i l l ,  Lefore long , 
a nnounce a band contest. 
l\l ETZLEE &, CO:S I mprnved �\ r odel s of B RASH I N f')TH UMEN TS 
e,cr), descriptiuJl , ll1aJlufacLured cspecially for 11 ilital'y ulHl 13rass Ballds. 
of l\ IETZLER & CO.'S C E LEB HATED O RG A NETl'ES, with �i x. TUl le::;, 
Pril\e , £:1. : wit h A U l1l·hw ent il lJ (l Rulls uf Hcleded Tunes, Priee, £�1 10s.  
l'vl ETZ LEH. &; CO.'S NEW A LRERrr MODE L C LAH.ION Erl'S, THRB�� CA13INET 0 l W A.N BT'l'J�S, 8uitallle for Dau6l Jg, Priee, 8UTEEN G U l N E,\ S. 
A brass band is abo Lt t Lo be furmcd at 
Ti nl ant i ll cOl l l lection w i th the HO I J la l l  
. Cath ol ic  body. 
a nd :FOUIt GUINEAS eae-h . HeeLl Instrument s wit.h all the latest l\ I ETZ LEH &; CO.'� h n pro\'ed S E L F-HEG U LA'l'ING D IGlTO H I Ul'Il� 
illJ lH'OYeIl lCl I t S . (HONE'S .Patent), pricc, £ 1  l l s. 6d. ::;uper�ede8 all other Digitoriums i u  use. 
J\lETZ LE H  & CO.'S CeIe bra l el l ELECTHO-P LATED COHN E'l'S. 
qualit y uf l Ol1e. Price, }'l l'l: (}UINEAS. 
Beautiful l\ lET"LEH CU.'S N e w  
Cheek 
U VE R-S'l'H UN G amI I L { UN-FHA l\ I E D  PIANO-
J'IlE'l'ZLE H  &, CO.'S Celebraled COL LAHD .:'IIETHOD F L[J'l' K-
Thi� Jlule i� made 01 ebonite, with German sih-er keys, It has not tho extm slJ J1i. e  
k('�'s for n sharp, B natural, and C sharp, nor the additionnl note for the 1� 
n atural , usually called the " cross [i' natural, "  but thc lingcr pl'C�S remains iu 
onlcl' to make the B tiat with the third finger of the right lutnd, and the I·' natural 
when coming immetliately before or after the F sharp, With these cxceptions,  
the fingering �s the sltme �s the " CaTte 67 " nute. 1I1r.  Collar�1 �troJlgly 
rc�?mll1enc1s tlns flute to l)eglllners, as tbe ltbscnee of the shake );e.Yti III C J  nestiOll 
obliges the player to use the thumb when tbe shake of H natural or B fiat is 
l'equircd, amI the thinl finger of the left haml when that of C sharp is required, 
This praetice is most u seful ill order to obtain i nclependeuce of action of the 
thumb and Hnger ill questioll. I f  the shake l,eys arc atlded, this ]Jnwtiee i s  
invariably omitted, and c0113equcntly the thumb and third Huger l'elJutin �tiff, and 
scales are uneyen. 
EO I �TE, with 
and G old Case. 
ad iol l-7 Odl1yel:l-il l  ,ValuuL ur Black 
l'rice, TuutTy U UUU:AS .  
�l E'l'" LEH &, CU.'S New EAHL Y -ENG L 1 :-; Jl  1)  l AN ET'l'E, 
actio l l-7 OctaYl'S-il l  highly-1i l l ishcd Cases uf Walnut ltud 
and G olll , maek aud G old. rricc, 'l' 1 l 1lU 1  G U 1::I' r:AS. 
\, i t h  Check 
(Juld, Oak 
lH E'l'ZLE H  &, CO.'S Improyed lL\IEH 1CA� O nGAN ( I )y the j [ASO.N 
al ld HA� L I N  ORG AN UOM PANY), w iHl  Four c cts of Reeds of Qi Oeta,es 
cach-6 ::;to]Js. Full Organ K llee-�top, anrl CUJU1Jinltliu l l  Kllce-Swell. II I  
beau(.iful WaluuL (Jase. l'rice, SB YENTEEN (JUU; EAS. 
Price, 'l\I1::L,E GUINEAS ; ::lilver-PlaLed, SlXTBEN G LJIN1';AS ; 
::iilicr, £24. 
ill ]�hollile 01' Wood al1Ll JUET L; LER & CO:S New DANCE MUSIC, by t.he mo::;!' Popular 
1UETZLEH & CO. bupply F I FE alll i DRUl\ I  a.nd Sl' H O O  L 
with all ( ]w lH'ceRt'nry llisLrUllle l lLs ou the most liberal terms. 
l\lETL;LE1� &; CO:S l\LECHANlCAL PIAKOFORTEH, Playillg' 
lat est He\\' tllJl1 popular DalJce Musie. l'rit:e TnIRl'\'-1<'IO: U UL'!llA S. 
JUETZLER & CO.'S l\IECllAK I CA t ,  H ARMON IUl"lS, 11' iLh 
eoml'lele. Six Tune3. Price, T1YENTY GlJINEAS. 
BAN D� 
all t h e  
Key-board 
Oomposers. " VALSE Y .ENl'l'IE,X X .E  " (.E l I li lc  Walc1t.eufel) ; " A  U .PRIXT.E1I l'S 
Y.I,.LSE " ( t<:lllilo Waldtcufeld) ; " L.\. Im em  DEt; l'Al'ELLANS WALTZ " 
(Ucorges Lamothe) ; " THE LOV EH ::;' W.U)l'Z " (Ult. D'A lberL) ; " RUBY 
,r ALTZ " (1'. 13uculusse, Composer uf " 31y Uneeu \Valtl. ) ;  " L lU HT 0' 
L O V E  WALTZ " (A . G, Crowe) : " 130::\"-JIO::'f POLKA. " I Hudolf HCl'ZolJ) ; 
" GH,E LOTJI; l'OLK.cl,. " (n. Dc Yilbec). P [ANOFO l tTE SOLO, 4s. PIANO­
l"OR'L'E DUE'l'T, 4 8 .  ::i.El''l'E'rT, l s. 4a. l le lL. F ULL O 1 tCHESTRA, 28. 
net t. BRA �:::; lUND, 28. 1IlLlT A l tY KI,.ND, ,)s. HeLL. 
Thematic Catalogue of N ew Dance l\1usic, Post Free 011 application , 
New Illustrated Catalogues of Musical Instruments of every des cription sent, Post Free, 
to any part of the United Kingdom and Colonies .  
�� � _ :JI3) � �o., 
S T REE T, 3 7, G R E A T  lVI A R L B O R O U GH L O N D O N. 
I 
[E S rp A B L £ S II E D 1 8 4  8.J BRASS BAN D NOTES FROM NEW Invcl'cargill Band, comcs first. The five introduc-
_, ___ _ __ _ ___ . ZEALAND. tOl'y bars were hea\'ily played, that is ,  the staccato pronunciation was not sullieiently attended to, 
R. r  0 1ll T NE ND & SON, , FHOM A C O nBE�l'O NDE};'l'. 
" Allegro moderato " ought to have becn conducted 
" "  �olllewll<tt quicker ; moreover, the style this move-ment was performed in, at ollee told me that 
PATENT : AN event \yhich occasionell some amou nt o f " acccnt " hacl never been studiecl. 13a1' three 
M I L I TA  R Y A N 0 M U 8 1  C A L I N 8 T R U M E N T i �;:��l'UoSf� t�� l�����C;l,1 c����eso t�Ua�h�n��l���;�'��� ��
Ul
t� �1;�:�1�11�ueti����onA��t'�;1��1�ts B���l��av��: 
dot Led notes were not sustained. S imilar passages 011 the eyen i ng of the 2 4Lh March .  This showed no improvement i n  this respect. The 
was a contest between the In\'erclll'gill and phrasing in the " Andant.ino " coula not have ! le  en 
II IIOLES,ILE 
5,  BAN K 
l\L\'N [J FACT C HEH� AND BIPOHTEH� ; 
DE,\LEIIS IN ,\LI, K 1 N I}S OF II'O IlEIG� I NSTlIU M ENl'S A N D  H1'TI�GS, 
M A N C H E ST E R ROA D ,  B U I LD I N G S ,  
B I& A .D �� O R D , 
Oam aru B ands. Before w ri ting particularly nnaen;tood ;  for instance, ill the fifth bar, the breath of' tlle e\'ent, it m ay bc \\'ell t o  men tion how was drawn between the second and third notes, . whereas they are slurred together. 'I.'he euphonium the contest originated . The Invercargll l solo left nothing to be desired-buth execution and 
B and had for sOllle yeartS been l ooked upon intonation call be commended ; neithcr qualification, 
as the premier band of the colony, ::md therc however, can lJB extended to thc tromhone solo. 
\\'as certainl v for a Iona time n o band i n  the The melody marked " Andn.nte mosso " had evidenLly Bcg most respectfully to submit to the Music,\l l' llblie a fcw uf their many Testimunials as to J � 1 b f u ndergone a great cloange since I last had th e the excellency of their Instnullcnts ; for QUALlTY or TONE, rl�I8J I ,  AND PmCE, thcy stand sou th that could equal i t, whi le i t  is ( OU t ul pleasure of listening to the opera. The time was 
UllC(lUllllccL The Original Testimonials llWy be secn n.t . if there was any thing i n  the north that coulll far too slow ;  neither did the cornetist tn,ke enough 
5, BANK BUILD INGS, MAN C H E STER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST S7::J1 Vl> O UnSE£ J "J::S BY SER VIliG OTIIERS EJ::S1'. 
'l' E ST I M O � I A LS .  
lllack Dog Illn, G reat Horton, 
Draclforcl, October 21, 1882: 
r Dear �irs.-Thc Comet you sent �e I cau wLLh 
coofidence recomlllcnd . In Lhe upper reglster the notes 
are \'ery easy to get, in fact the ill8.trull1el:lt is as casy as 
any onc I ever played ul)on. I llllght glvo a \Yol'll of 
auvice to comct players who want a good and cheap 
iustrument to try onc or yours.-1 remaiu, yours 
respectfully, G. 1 ... BIHKENSHAW. 
Solo corllct alld conductor for 1I1iddlelon l'erscverance, 
l\Icltham Mills, Bradshaw, Hcbden Bridge, ,J.(arby, 
and Great IIorton Bauds, 
('olne, Oclober 26, 1882. 
�Ic,srs. l\. 1'ownencl &, �on-Gentlemeu,-T enclose 
J ou 1'.( ) ,0. fur the sum of £5 lOs" for the ); jj�t 
soprano that you scut us, an,l I cau assure you that lt 
gives great satisfactiou. \\' c ha\'c not only playell upou 
it ourselvcs, hut it Iws heen tricd by Mr. Thomas 
1:1 orsfall , of Kelson llallll, one of the be;t soprano 
players ill Lallcashire, and I bhall uc glad to recomme,ucl 
iL to auyone elsc. l 'leasc to ackuuwleclge the receJpt 
of thi� and obligc.-Yours very truly, 
H. D. liOL<.;ATE. 
1'.::i.-1'lcasc send a prieo list of your H armouiums . 
l{oth\\'ell, June 19, 1882. 
Messrs. H. 'l'u\\ ucllLI '&. Son-G entlelllell,-I k�I'c 
hf'cn l'layiug one uf your comels siLl;ce la�t Dcccmbor. 
H has gil'en mc the greatest satlsfacLlOn, I ban) 
played othcr malwrti' iustrumeuts, at a cousid.erable 
more cost, but find yours c([ually as 1100,1 both IU thc 
upper aml loll'cr uote5, all uoiu" WC�l lll tUlle aml tone. 
The BB Jlat ball! bunIon [lUll Lb c shllc trombollo hal'c 
giYen grcat saii,fa(,tion to our bam1.-tuurs respect· 
fully, S. FO,\YLE1:, Bamlmastcr, liotbwcll, Ilear Leeds, 
ItoLhwell, near Lced,;, October 26, 1882. 
!lles,rs. n. Towllcml & SOll. ];radford,-G eulklUcu,-
1 ba\'e greaL pleasure iu sayiug that the whule of thc 
tll cllty instrumeuts you have supplied liS with arc all 
guod, and give the highcst satisfactiou to tbe parties 
playing them, anJ we cau recommend lhom for tune, 
,tyle, anll t[lmJity, all combined, \riLh allY \:la�s of 
iustmmcllL rnallc.-Yours faithfully, K lIAIIIl'SO�, 
HotiJwell TCll1 jJl.lfanec llaUl1. 
:-':carborougll, Oduber 24, 1882. 
7IIe�srs, 1 : ,  �'uwneud k, ::iou-li entlcmcn,-'J'be uari­
tOlle supplied to me i� iu ()I'ory respect equal to auy 
uthor i nstrument T !Jal'e played, by olher luakcrs, belllg 
perfectly in tnn,' ,  good lOlle, aUlI easy to play, frolll 
low G Lo uppcr () without the slightesL eJrorL. I shall 
ha\'e much pleasure ill rucolUllJl'1Il1ing your instrulllcnts 
10 all \\ ho lI isll for guod (juality cOllluined with 
1II0l1erato pricc ,-Yours truly, \\", H. HAL.EY, "pa 
BanJ. �carborough. 
IIothwcll, October 25, 1882, 
l\Iessrs. It TowlIcml ,\;, ::iou-Gentlemcn,-l haye 
tested your cornct and i t  is a first-class Olle, both in 
tune aud lI11ish. Lhe top noLes clear, distiuct, and easily 
got, iu fact I nCl'cr saw a better iustrument at the 
]Jrice. (1 havc 1Jlayed onc of .Desson's tl\'clvc )·t'ar3.) 
'!'he illstrumellt� you have supplied to my band have 
turned out beyond my expectations. I shall cedainly 
recommend them to all.-Yours truly, 'l'liOilIA::i 
BLACKBt;HX, Baudmaster, Hothwel l  Temperance 
Drass Band, 
(l lossop, Ileal' l\Ianchester, OctoLeI' 24, 1882. 
:Messrs, R 'l'ownelld &, Son-Gentlemell.-Yours to 
haod. '\\' e arc well satisfied in every way with tbe 
Jiutes and drums YOll supplied us with. They hal'e au 
excellent tonc, and all that hal'e seen them admiro 
LhellJ, both for tone and finish .-I l'emain, yours truly 
::;AIIIUl'�L l\:E'YTO::\', Bandmaster to All Saillts' Drllm 
and Fife .Daud, L;lossop . 
SOll'erby Bridge, October 25, 1882. 
;)fessrs, To\\'ueml &. �oll-Dear Sirs,-,\' e are very 
glad to hand you a testimonial for the iustrumcllts you 
have supplied to tbe Soworby :Bridgc Subscriptioll Brass 
Band, and we are well satisfied with the make auc! toue 
of the iostnnncnts. \lTe have had tbem testetl by fi rst· 
clas, musicians,-I am, yours respectfully, 
GEO. H. HELM, �cc. 
l Jraclforc1, October 25, 1882. 
1I10s51'5. Ho 'l'owneul1 &. �on-]lear Sirs,-l-! al'iug use,l 
YOlll' Drullls for the last throe or fOllr years, J can with 
�ouficlence recoI1l1 I IClll1 them to all users, as I fiud thelll 
superior in tone to auy oLher llIaker,-,nil. OONDEH, 
Drummor, ::itanuiugley Hnnd ; also Star lllllsic H all, 
Bradford, 
llutt.orsllaw, uear Halifax, Odober 28, 1882. 
Gentlemen,-Thc COl'llet I bought of YOII is  a ycry 
good oue, I like i t  well, and can safely recollllllCnd 
thcm.-Yours respectfully, H. JA()K::iOX. 
l\Iessrs. 1:. Towucnd ;<..:, �Oll, ]jl't\tlford. 
5, lta"iau �Lrect, Halifax, October 26, 1882, 
1111'. J'am�s 'l'owneml , Bradford- Dear �jr,-I 
have "reat pleasure iu bearing testimony to eflicacy 
of YOl�r valuable Comets. I tried the Olle you scut mo 
thoroughly, with :t well tuued ])iano, aml fiud it  as well 
in tune as it is possible tu make 0110. I have played 
coruets of some of Lhe 1Jcst makers for the last 25 
years, aml cousi,ler yours as guud as auy uue I Lave 
had, aud tile pricc YOllr aro offering Lhem at I cOllsider 
it a great boon to Lhc J l Il1�ical l'llblic.-Yours respect· 
fully J. ] fAHTLJo:Y, IJa]](lm:tstor, Oats l\oyd Mills 
Bras� Band, Teacher of the l ' ioliu and Goruet. 
H i  R O U N D ' S B R A S S B A N D  P UnI E R . 
A S E C O N D  E D I T I O N 
UF TIll S UclE FL' L � A� JJ l 'OI' U LA I, � Li)lBElt WILL �HOJ{TL i" 
PRICE , THREE SHILLING S .  
WRIGHT & ROUND 'S DRUM & FIFE BA ND JOURNA LI  
::i U .l3�C l tU'l'lOX nm ,\ X 0" ,[JL }'01t  l'l..N Y  'l' \rELV1� 1'.1,. I LTS, 1 2/-. 
l) 1.J l'.LlC.'l..'l' E� 1 /- ]UCH. 
N It Prices for Single Numbers, all Music Quick Step size ;- -When ordered in Sets, ld. per par� ; when e 
ordered in any less quantity than the Set. 2d. per Part. 
(Sele,lltions, Quadrilles, &c., any number of Parts, Twopence each). 
do so. Some l i tt le timc back, howeyer, a li\:ense with the cadenza to render it efl'ectiye. 
statement appeared in a newspaper tu the , Ar:dan�e for corne� a.nd, cll],honiullI required n. little 
eHaet that the I mercargill Band retroaressed ,  ammatlon thro,,'? mto It. ,Only the firtit half o �  �he 
• 
b _ cornet duot Wa.H III correct tllllC, but greater d(,ClSlOn ThIS drew from a memller of the band a.n ouaht to hal'e been obs('1'\'ed in lmrs 4, 8, 1 2, alld 1 6. 
indigllant denial, anc1 , in a. YCl) i nj ud ic ious Tl�e latter half sounded much 1ll0l'e like a polonaise 
letter, }lC threw out  what w as equ al tu 11. than P[Ll't of a movement marked " �,\.nc1ante 
ch 'll lena ' to I)lav anI' band i n  the colo))\'. sostenuto. " vVant of accent, coupled to a �hsregard , . ' be J J J of the value of dotted nCltes, eharactenzecl the 1 be O amaru band promptly aceepled the following "  .\. llegl'o , "  'Pnssages such as a]Jpcar in 
l\hallengr , and it  \\'as arranged that the bars 1 4  aUll 15 of the " Allegro Yivace," although 
contest should take pl acc at tIle E aster ne\'iew Ir:flr�e� staccato, arc al.so in this instance mark�d 
0[' Volun tecrs. T l l is revielY \vas al'tel'll' llrds plamssllllo-not double forte, as tl�e soprano,curnctJst . , .  would hl\\'e had lus 118al't'rs beheve ; bcsldes, the 
! l Xed to lie h �l d  J ll Im ercargli l ,  and therefore, upper c: on that particular instrumeut was more 
111 InYE: rcarglll , the contest took placc. It glaringly out of tune (fi<tt) than any note I h enl'd 
was held i n  thu lar"est theatre i n  the to\\,l1 ,luring t,]1C whole el·euing's performance. Add : the 
and by the m utu�l aal'eemcn t o r  the tw� horns apd bas�es were :tll behind the leading iustru· , b m\:nts III the final " PIU l\Io�so " l�ncl you have so bands, :\11'. .  D. \�11�h art, t h e  Landm aster of f a r  a s  nineteen years' experiel:ec tea\:1es m e ,  'my 
the DUl1cci ll1  ( : a lTlson !3anL1 , and formerly opinion as to how the selection from ltossini's 
l)aJ l d nl lls tl�r of t he 7 t tb H ighlanders, \H1S " Semimmide " Wl�5 performed by the l uvercargill 
appointed j udge. T llU th eat re w as packed Bal!d. 'ro commence and . criticise tbe fallt�t�ia 
L I ,  I I '  1 I t b th entltled " Thc 1.'onrnament ' would but result lJl a y an aue lence :v 10 lstene( a mos rea . rcpetition of the faults set down already, though 
Iessly to the IIIUSW, and who l oudly applauded perhaps in a �omewhat less degree, for the simple 
iJoth iJands. The arraogcll1el lt  w at!, that rCitSOn th,tt the Lllusic., ueing COlllP�SCU e.·press�y for 
each band should pl ay l\\'o p ieces of its 011'11 a bl.'a.ss lxtud, w a s  the,re�ol'e les� Imblc to mlsmter-
1_ ' 1 I t I. tl ,I 1 1  - la at ' iaht prct,�twn than an operatic seleetlOll. C 10?Sl llg, anc t la vO 1 S lOU � p ,  y t; 0 Rossio i's oYcrture to " Semiramide," by the 
a pleec la 1Je cl losen by the J lIdge. By lot, Oalllanl Band, comes next. '1'he many points in 
it \\'a� deci lled that I nverl\al'gill  should lead the Jirst movement werc taken up by the various 
oI1� which they did,  with a selection !'ranI imtrlll l lentalists in a most markctl manner? and 
H ' .. " " S  r� ' "  ' l e " :'I1 e t ' a] ['(" s ·UTalF'e. thc eresccndo was Ol1e of the most perfect I cver O::;Sl J1 1  � ,  c .  l l all l l(  , � c , , " � heanl . Both the phrasiug aud slurrillg in the menl. 1 () thIS, the Oamaru B aud replIcd " Amlantiuo " e,111 for special HOtieC. E very notc 
with the overlu re to " Se li1 inunide," published of the !Jass passages coultl 1)e d istingui;hed, bars 
by Laileur 'll1l1 SOil .  The Sel\OlJ(.l piece 20, 22,  aJ�d 24 ; al�o �vher(', after "� �nodnlatioIl, the 
ch sell  b v  tIIC Illverc,Lroil l 11and was Hound'd s,�JUe 8\d)Jcet LS agaIII ll1troduecd. l he part usually 0, J " , b played l)y the bassoon f,tll� to the soprano cornet., " '1 0urnalllent, , \\' lll,le t i le Oal�l al'Ll , B an�� in the arrangement used. At the puint reforred to 
seleclel1 thc seledlOll l ro m  ,Vagller s "  li. lell z l ,  IInything Ltpproavhing t o  a mistake ,,'ouItl have 
arrangcd by Hound.  All  t hc pi eces \yere provcd disastrous, �et ll�e add, howel'er, that ,the 





, ' , , b , The tune throughout lllls long and most trymg opl l1l On 0 1  t he c�'l tJcal portlOll. o t the audlen�e movemcnt was, indecd, well slIstaincd, simply 
wa�, t h a t  1 l0th l l lg approadJlng such Il1LlSW bccau�e no small amount of study was givcn to 
h ad before Leen h eard i l l  the colony . It was , �cveutuation. The style allll e.xpression infused 
too " eneral ly conceded tb ,Lt thel'c \l' at; a style mto t�c last mOyelllellt, solely from brass 1lI,Lru· 
, o .  . J L 1 ' 1' , , , [" 1 men tallsts, rCltlly a�tOlLlshCtl me, to S,ty the least of and 1 1 11l� I a oou t  t I C  p01 ol,m an,
l\es 0 t !C. it. In �hort, I eonsider thc enti l'\: overture \ms 
Oa1Jlaru baud that was w al l li ll g i ll t hose 01 perfurlllcd in a manner worthy of imitn.tion by any 
lhei l' opponcllts and as may be seen ,  this hmss band in the eolony. Of the selection from 
was uurlle out bV th� wri ttc l l d ecisiol l  of lhe  :VaSJlc�" S " H icm:i , " j ust a wUl'd or two' , a s  I c�llnot , I • I ·1 1 t l  L II III J nstwe umlt the trombone solo, fur JU my J llilg. J udge . t must Je llote l l e l'e la . Je lIlent it i s  entitled to be [Jailed the " gem " uf thc 
OHln aru 13and had the ad vall  Lage J Il pusscssl 11g [JI·euill ". 
as cOlllhw lor, Mr. G eorg · J Ol les, OlW 0 [' lhc LaRtl'y, let U� nol icc the sight readiJlg. Auy 
ueSL arid most cxpel'ien�e,l mll sic ians  i ll the dlihl, so to �]Jeak, might h,t\,c read either tllC lirtit 
I 1 01' lasl lllOl'clllellts of the Cavatinn, from DOlli�etti's colony, whi le  the Invercargi l l  Ballll was p accc " l'm'isin:t," !lnd a single ghuwe })l'ol'c(l to any one 
at II d isaLl ran Lage by the ir leall ing com et of experienee that the " Ltwghctto " wuuld rC1luirc 
also cOllLl u c tiD I1. Tile sight-reading piece to be colltluded " si x  iu a bar." Here ag<1ill the 
IntS Cl cal'Hti na
bfmlll Don i �el t i 's " l'al'isi ll a, " O;tmal'll HaUll sholrccl their 8UIJe!'iol'ity, for they 
1 C l ' ,tlOl1e eS8,tyed to play it ill correct timc. pu blished by B oo::;ey anc v" am it \rab Now, doubtless, some will ridiculc lily opinions, 
pl ayed i n  a h igl11,)' creditable l l l anner by, both liut be that as it may, cvcry JlIu�icall 1I1ll�t agree 
bands . At the dosc of tile l\on lcst, the ,J udge with me when sayillg, that unlcss accent, expression, 
auuounl\etl Lhe \'e n1ict in fayou!' of t b e  Oaw oru alld tillle are <Ill stwliecl in the ITI H1crillg of any 
Baud, antl h i �  dec ision w as rc(;e iyea wi Lh l1 Iu�ical cOlllpo�ition, it becomes uothing
 llLore than 
the production of tiounds hy a certaiu mechanical 
loud applause. A few day:; artel'�mnl� he process. (Signed) D, WrsJ{.\r.T. 
fOl'IYardell lo each band C l  c01'Y of 111ti 1ITIL lrn One of Lhe results of the contest will  
dec ision, \dlidl. was as fullow:; :- prollllLly 1Je, that contcsts wi l l  fonu a part of 
DUNED IN, 1 1 th l\pril, 1883. the programme at futuro reyiews, and as t.hey 
To the Damltua:;tel's amI I11eml)el's 01 the Bauds at w i l l  Lc opel l  to all Volunteer Hanch, tlJC 
Invere:trgill anc1 Oamaru. cauoe of lll usic wil l be promoted. The two 
As j u dge at the late contest , J 1 l0,'" l)on my bands w i l l  look forward w i lh some interesL 
reason" for deciding in the mllnne]' 1 dlCl,  and wlll to their next mecting, and it is probal1lc that elllleavour to be as plain as possible. . 
A selection from l�ossil1i's " SemiramiLlc," l)y the erc long they will have an 0ppOl'tul1lty to 
The Invercal'g i l l  Ballu, i m lUed iatcly aflel' 
tlte cUllte� L noLed abo\'e, appoi nted M r. \V. J .  
l\1onish, an organist and lllusician of sO lDe 
standing , as conductor. 
The new Volunteer Hegu lal ion s Ila\'e had 
a yery serious eHect upon the bands gencl'al l y 
i n  the colony. Pr6\' i ons to their coming into 
opera lion,  nearly e\'ery company possessed a 
brass band, and a very large amou l J t  of mOlley 
was tlpen t upon them , Uwler the new 
regulations gal'l'ison l'ands only a l'e al lowed 
at the l tead(llUtl'ters of a battal ion , and this 
h as had the e [l'cl\t of  knocking fully lwl f  the 
bauds i ll the colony out o f  the se l'vice. Some 
of tllC towns o [  tho colouY-llotaLly thc 
Thames, 'W angannui , Till1al'u, Lyttelton , and 
Port C h aJ lllers, h a\'e beeu dep l'i ved of the 
scnices of a Volunteer bam1,  w h i le i l l  Auck· 
land , W ellington , Uh1'i s tchu rdl , and D uned in , 
where [[181'e were more th an one band, one 
only is  now omcially l'cl\ogniscd,  lhough l\orps 
stil l l l laintain Laudti for their own parade 
p u rjJoses, J 11 'Wel l i ugton sume wal'm th of 
feel ing lnlS been m anife:;ted i n  consequence 
o f  lhe \\'ork of fort l l ing a G arri "ol l B and being 
placed i n  t llO h and s of an ou ts i ller . In 
Cb l'istchu rch th e A r ti l lery B and h as been 
mude the G arrison B fll1d, l lluch to the disgust 
of thc CiLy G u ards Band, and in Dunedin,  
lHr. W ishart, who h as seccded from the 
N a\'al 's Band , has been entrusted Iyilh I,he 
task of form i ng a Garrison Baud , He has 
taken oyer the Old G uards B aud for the 
purpose , and the resul t i� ,  that b i s  old band 
and the North Du ned i n  B and are out  i n  t lw 
cold . O f  course, mueh d issatisfaction is  
expressed at the changes made by t ile 
Defence Department. 
O ne of the most s lriking feaLures [Lt t l lC 
V olun tecr H eyicw, at Imercargil l ,  on Ellstel' 
:.\Ionday, was the combination o f  the bands 
present for Lhe pU l'pose of pl uy i ng the l llarch 
past. The total n umber of lIandsmen w hu 
took part in tlli s was 1 73, and u llller L1lC 
baton of lVI r, Hamilton, of the C hristchurch 
G arrison Band, they did  their work relll:l.rk­
ably well, The experi ment was so Sllcce.:ssfu I 
that i t  i s  likely to be repeated at future 
reviews. 
The O amal'u Garrison Band lalely gaye a 
most sucee�sful eOllcert, atlended w i t l t  high ly 
satisfactory resulb, i n  aiel o f  the ir rUl1d�. 
The programme l\onsisted cbiefly o f  sel cctiollS 
by the banc1 , the principal of which were the 
ovcrture tu " Semiral1lide," a selel\liul1 frUlIl  
" li.ien z i , "  the recitat iYe and aria for Lro l l l bone 
" The neath o f  :Nelson , "  amI a selectiun fru lH 
" The Last J udgmellt. " 
Since \lTitillg the aboye rE m arks in reference 
to the contest between the Inverc fll'gi l l  and 
Oamtll'll Bamls, I h ave n oticed \vi t h  regret 
tlwt onc at lea:;L of the  Iuverc:tl'gill B Uild i s  
not disposed t o  accept defeat in a philosoph ical 
spiri t . I nstead of bowing cheerfully to the 
j udge 's decision, and ,  w ith his iJand , setting 
about to remedy the defects in thei r pbyiug 
to wh ich l\I r. W ishart h fls poi nted, he has 
set hi mself the task of attempt ing to ridicule 
t.he verd i ct, and to show that there arc no 
f,w l ts in  the band's style of playing. Tl! i:;  i" 
u proceed i ng m uch tu be regrettcd, fur i f  
bandsmen d o  not :;uumit with it good grace to 
defcat-it w i l l  bd impossi ble la hold coLl lests 
in the colony , fot' the nu mber 0[' musicians 
capable of actillg as j udges is  sll1 H l I ,  and i f  
they are to be subject t o  the si l ly CellSll l'e.: auu 
aLsurd critic isms of eyery brainless a:;piralll  
who essays t he scal e 011 a bratS  i n� l rll men f ,  
they wi l l  very natural ly decl i l J e  tu  act  as 
j udges. These contests b a\'c done a \'a�t 
amount of good for brass bands i n  the  
1t1Oti18l' cou ntl'Y , and \\'e i n  th i :;  colony h oprd 
to sec con tests become general l Jerc a l le[ eHeel  
a simi lar a lllou ll t o f  good for W l .  Therefore 
it is to ue hoped that t.here a re fe\\' uallLlslIJell 
here \\' ho lyoulLl act as ! Jas the i lllli\' id ual W I 10 
del ights i n  tl te l i tl e of • .  D ru m  S tick . " r.I 1'. 
\\,i b h art w as chose ll as judge because o f  h i s  
lOllg experience as a regimenLal banLl nHlster 
and h is personal knuwledgc of lllC art, and , to 
tS<l,)' the least of i t, the remarks o f  " J hUl l l  
� tick " l\O lue with a vel'Y ball grace 1'1'0 111 OIJ C 
who, I am i l 1 ['0 l'lI1e(1 , had an active :s!Jare i n  
the appoi n tment o f  1\1 1'. \Vish art as j lll1gu at 
the eontesL. 
Tile Ham iltull  � Waikato) U al lJ ,  lwld t i lr- i t, 
Hnnual pie·nic 011 the 2 0 th l\l arch,  and Lt Ycry 
plea:,ant al l 'ail' i L  proyeL1, The a[Tair took the 
fOl'l1l of an cxc ursio l l  by ste:U!l(Jr clo w n  the 
river, until a beau ti fu l spoL o n  Fitzpatrick's 
gl'ou lld� was reached. H e l'e sO ll1 e w;cended 
t ile ranges ; otlJCrs sau ntered along the banks 
u ndcl' the.: �h lldc of the I\' i lloll �, and uthers 
engaged in dancing and othel' pasti l llCs T } ' e  
band thro ughout the d ay played SUl1Je yery 
ell,j o)'uLle J Ilusic ,  i l l ld all  pl'eseut, O l l  returning 
1101118,  declared tbat lhey l l ad :::pen t  a pleasa n t 
da,)' . 
l,'rum a D uucll in paper, 1 leam tlult the  
b rass bal ld:;  o r  Lhat place arc e l ll ulati ng t b e  
gooll example set b y  those 0 [' Oarn aru al1l1 
Il1Ycrcargi l l ,  Ly devotillg a great deal 0 f Lillw 
to p racti ce , all Ll  the l'e::m l t  is al l'eauy note­
worthy, o\yi ng to L I l o  l l 1 <trlwd i 1TI pro\'emcll t 
which Ims taken place. The perfol'l I 1ances 
of the G arrbon BanL1, Oll the 1 0 t h ,  atLradell 
a l\oJ l:;illeraLle amouut uf attent ion from II 
LLrge crowd , aud Wll� the tiubjcl\t of J'al'OUfaule 
commen t . It is  pleasing 10  I war LiJis because, 
owing to SOll l£;,  unexplai ned call se, the D u ucd i n 
B ands have lagged very much uehinll lllol:>e 
in many o f  thc sl1laller tOWlItl. 
• 
ALLO.\ UOl\'I'B';'l'. -T'he proceells of this contcst 
haYe exceeded the :tnticipatiolls of the ]JI'Ullloters, 
the handsome �llm of £50 having been netted. 
UUUlS,  lJcrnups more CleaTl.Y I h" ,' ot.h Pl'W;"P ' "  m:Rt.t.v Wf-llT ' nhwecl. jIoderato I Horn, good tone and canital style, 'I'rumbone and technical points being lost ; wanted ill martIal play- brilliant SLlccesses, 
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H. ROUND'S BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
O R ,  FI R ST I N ST R U CT I O N S  FO R B R ASS B A N DS, 
PR] ::\ TED .FRO�[ KXURAVED 1)L..:\.TE8, PRICE C01'I PLETF, THREE SHlLI>l� ns) 
Consist ing of S ixteen N u m bers, i nc lud ing Scales for a l l  I n stru ments (with the Fi ngering M arked ), Pos it ions for S l ide Trombones, First Lessons, Sacred 
Tu nes, Qu ick and S low Marches, Dance M usic, &c. ,  i n  Separate Parts for each I n stru ment. su itable for the first attempt of a Band to 
play together, also, Practical H i nts on the Formation and Teach ing of Brass Bands.  
'l'his work, which has been aptly termed Multum in Parvo, will b e.  found inntluable t o  Amateur Bandmasters a.nd also Teachers o f  School!! ; the illiltruction� 81'e .;. , exc,,*dj ngl� 
plain and the various Kumbers so easy and ]!fogressive, t.hat any one with a knowledge of the elemt'nts af )fusic, can fOl'm and teach a Bra.ss Band. 
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oh LHl� uanu lllCl not play I III upper register, but tone good. '-' 
- ---..... - - , _ � • .  ..., ..... "-.l -.... �L ..... .... .... l .. · I .LLUI ' O  vV.11i:)OUlJtJu. !.IV l i:l i:) U ti  UUtitt.p lJlt;KtlJ� lrUll! a,l1 1!tU""(iS I Uli:::l lJrlH.aur ; - ..L l1W cULeti, VY l1�uen, i:")D Trombone and bad- I No. 4 (;:5utton·ill-Ashflelcl and Hlleknall United. of North 'Valp.�. Livp.1'11ool. Bi1'1{enheacl. Cl1estm'. Wril<ht's MenaQ'erie. Crocketh's 
WRIGHT AND ROUND S BR�SS BA�D NE\\S J ULY 1 ,  1 8 8 3  ] 
STALYBRI DGE 4TH C R V (BORO') 
BAND CONTEST 
I L  IS , elY  que�tton 101e wheth01 lU all B ll <1land o 
thelC e:nsts a dlstllCt so lono and \\ ell '-' 
nowned for amateur IHass band mUSIC as 
:stal,} ull(lJc Ihe caleer of the Old Baud 
has been IdentIiwd 'Hth the llSO and progless 
ol am lteur blass bands pelhaps male cleatly 
and dlst111ctl) than an,} sll111lar  OlgammtLOn 
FeU paDt the memolY of an} l tvmg man 
be rol e the preseni style of band wa" dle lmt 
ot the B lldge possessed a good band 
probably the best l t1 the countr} It IS 
thel efo l! a matLer oi e:-..treme lCgret th lt tlte 
uand from I' hose eXlstencc and example num 
uelless klUclted olJamzatlOns ha, e spl ung 
should be fOI the pl esent for contestmg 
pIli po::;es u ndet a cloud, and llmost a 
Lhl l1g of lhe past Smc1} III a ChStllCt so 
populated, so mUSICal and so J ustly proud of 
I ts mUSIcal lssoclatlOns the ways and means 
could be found to le al1lmate the Old 
B \nd I'lth sometlunJ of the Vlt lht} th It used 
to dlal actellze Its p Loceedmgs 111 the da) S 
of YOl e It IS pleasant to tllln flOm these 
spllltle s consldcratlOns to mothel and a 
111 01 e pleasant theme, fOl It IS plam that If 
the Slal} bndge Old B md has lost Its go 
lhe SpIllt of plool e8s still hves m a healthy 
fl.1ld \ 19O1OUS fOllll 1 11 I tfl modern compeel the 
13010 Band 1 he contest \I hlch took place 
on June � 3 1 d  m lehaH of the f mds 01 tll s 
uand was Without doubt the most sllccessful 
e\ et held 111 tlte town The plOceedmgb 
l lnoughout wel e dlUraetcl1�ed by a �eal and 
he trt1l1ess \1 hlch IS the BUlest fOlellmnel 01 
all SUGccs�es The  cuntest II as held III the 
spaCIOUS dIlll shed of the 4th 0 R V and 
lhele Illust have ueeu lI ttle ShOl t of 3 000 
people p l esent Ihe bands entered fOl 
competltlOn nu mbered QO and md lded so TIe 
o f  the ftnest and 1110st l eno\\ned amateur 
01 gam;mtlOns 1 he pleGe oelected for e lCh 
l.Jand to p81 fOl m was the ' Bouquet of B ea 11Ies 
(an anged by II Round), t itmtasla bUllt 
upon somc of the oholCest themes of Belblll 
Balfe Floto\l DOlllzettI Adam Webel 
ROSSIrll and VelCh r' leven bands lltellded 
the contest and played m the subJ omed 
uldel 1st 1\10881ey (conductol A 0 ven) 
2nd Lllldle} ( l\iJ. BellY) 31d Oldh U1l Rltles 
(A Owen) 4th Rochdale 13010 p. O wen) 
5th Kmgston MIlls Hyde (H L HoldIng) 
otll OhlSWOl th and Ohadeswol th (A 0,1 en) 
7th Radchtle Old (A O" en) 8 th Besses 0 
the Bam ( G  :D Bll kenshaw) 9th Boars 
hUI t;;t (A 01\ en) 10th Sllkstone (0 Stl mger) 
1 1th Olayton le l\loou; (A O wen)  The 
pluymg ull lOund was of all excellen t  standard 
of ment and It IS no exaggelatlOn to say that 
It was one J f  tho best cOllle;;ls e\el heaI d 
1 he playll1g of the BO�lL 8hUlst Band was a 
tlung to be lememu81ecl dUIl110 a ltfe t l lne 
chalactellzed as I t  was by an almost faultless 
perfolmance of e\ elY mUClal POll1t  thlOughout 
the enttre selectlOD 11118 relllark IS made 
111 no dlsparaglllg sense to the othe1 puze 
Lands \I ho one alld all ac lUlttcd themselves 
excellentl,) \l ell III ne1l1y e, e l }  respect The 
uonuccessful bands tbouoh uut ot the pllze 
l I st  had nothmg to be ash amed ot The 
sel elal fldmllahle POl11ts chsplaycd wele III 
the ll1aJollty of cases ovet balanced uy 
' accidents W hwh IS cDnseqllCnt upon a 
fallUl e of hp \;C 1 he , ast audIence l Istened 
to the plavlDg " lth ll1alKed attentIOn and 
the hearty applause bestol, ed at the buccessful 
sur mountmg of a dlfficu1t pomt and at the 
tel mmatlOn of the piece but too " ell showed 
the advanced mUSIcal taste of the S talybndge 
ltes Jl.h John G ladney Professol of MUSIC 
Manchester officlated as J udge and gave h18 
declSlon as fo11o\\ S -1st p llze No 9 Qml 
No 8 31 d No 7 4th No 4 The awalcl lng 
of the 5 th pllze \1 as a mattel of some d Iffieult} 
to the J udge " ho hO\le,er, reqUIred No 1 
and No 3 bands to play the piece 0\ er agam 
the resul t  of " Inch \I as that the 5 th pllze 
was a" aIded to No 1 band Aftel the 
declslOn had been mllouncec1 the 1st pl lze 
band ( BoalshUlst) pla} ed a selectIOn tram 
Semllallllde (HOSS1t1l) the lendellng of 
whICh met \1 1th much appreCl ,tIOn 
J UDG E S REM \.Rh.8 
:\ 0 1 B ind -Opened wlih an excellent \'ol1e 
1 1  I tilln ltt wk soprano COlllet belllg slIghtl) out 
of tune indante �o.telluto \ 01y \\ ell pl we I espe 
clally comet solo WhICh w 1S splen ll l1y g '  ell 
Allegl o 0 8 tIme "ell pIa) eel by all �loclel ato 
mos"o capitally lendeled aCCOlllpalll111cnts "\ el�  
excollent Lento VCI) well IJlaye I AdaglO glveu 
With a good tone b) CUI hOlllum though l1th!'l 
t;LtfI 1 lJ sty le stLll a good 1 O1fol m I1 cc J iOlll tl 1 8  
l Oll t t o  tilllsh evelytl m g  bemg well played In 
1 1 tYlllg Ofl' tllls uanel wa:-; decIeleellysupellol to i'i 0 0 
� 0 ,3 Ban I -Excellent attack but tone of bind 
�ome hat haId t Iel at tunes out of tune �ndallte 
�osLenuto II e t: 1 et solo " �s l letty wel l l 1 1yed U ll t  the accompan ments " el e  much too loud and 
ihe eupholllum chsplaye 1 bad taste m IllS solo 
AlloglO 0-8 tlmo not " ell played Mo lel tto 
mo��o eupltomnms ualltones and trombones 
} 1 tJ eel wel l  but acco1111 an ments were llnpel fect 
\Cl:tglO e IpholllUlll solo belllg pla) ell 111 a l lUlor 
lhsJ01 nted manner sporled all RemamcIel of 
1 ul fOlln mce only !UI ltillng 
:-10 0 Band Ban 1 oJ ened \1 ell hut spht lloLes 
uce lrung III vth and 10th bals among comets 
:spOIled an othel Ilse good pel folmance And mte 
sustenuto ,elY well played by accompallllllents 
the COl net solo LJOlllg sl len let! AUeglo 6 8 tIme 
oxcellent III evmy l espect Moderato 1ll0SSO vel Y 
well  1 l lyecl IllCIeet! 1 1  I l ento lathel spOIled by 
elll l tolllulll AdaglO capltally pla) ed by eupllolllum 
lilt! accompamoc1 Vel ) lllcely An laute U 8 pI a:} 
lUg not e III 1,1 to pl evlOus mOl omcnts the sopr tl 0 
lJemg out )f tl llle ihe finale \\ a, ho" e\ el ex 
ttemely \1 ell pia} ed Geneml plaJ lll� all a l ar 
" I  tl ::-10 1 In VIa) Illg off tIllS band dld not play 
so ,, 011 
� 0 4 lland -\ eI y Jood ol >enlllg attacl lJ61 Ig 
fi l m wll Loneof bant! excellent \n lante sostenuto 
model ately well pI t) 0(1 by Iccompalllments ihe 
cllphOlllllm solo IS also tl 0 COl l1et 8010 belllg ex 
ceedl llgl) \I ell  p1 1) ell AlleglO ti 8 ttme eaVIL<I11y 
1 I aye 1 by �ll SOpl ano tIeSel vmg of SjJOCI 11 1 1 alse 
:JIodelato mo�so C\ Cl.) U l Ilg Ulufolluly good 
J,ento accompallllllents out of tuno Adag 0 
ellphol11l1m solo was 1 tie It belllg rendel eel WIth 
CXclUlslte taste the accompalllments belllg meely 
makmg tlus 1110ve 
---
WEST LEIGH CONTEST, 
1 m; \Vest LClgh B lasS Baml llClcl tIle I 
annual GontesL on S ttm cIa) J unu 2 
followll1J bands entcl ed fOI compeLttl n -
llochdale All1atelll (condn ctol E S \uft )  
Blacluoel [elTlpel anCc ( H  ROllnel l I Ul I1 
'I at th A.nnLem (B Wall  \\ olk )  Hadchtle Old 
(Aiel.: mdel OI\e11 ) Sl J oseph :; Bedford 
LClgh (F (Jns"\\ ol tll )  B l adsbaw (b F 
B n lensltal\)  S t  James s 'I } ldesley ( I  
IV ekh) Des::.es 0 t l l  B n n ( -> J Bnl,ensh III ) 
Southport Rilles ( fl  Round) All lhe b111ds 
wel e I II attendance and the 18sult \1 [[S 1 
(; lPlt 11 all J oUlld contest T he attendance 
was I er) I1UITlPl OUS and the weather III tl at 
could be des)lecl '1 he condItIOns \l Ole th It 
each uand should play H anele! s H tlleluJ ah 
chorus (Wllght anll hound s all augemenl) 
m 1 1 set o{ q uadlllles the cllUiGC of \\ 111Gb 
l ema Bud 'II l th the competItOl s t he mselves 
i\h 1 L elman plOfcssor of musw acted 
J udoe and made hiS a" al cl as follows 
1s t  R Hlcltffe Olll £ 1 0  
Qnd SoUthpOlt nines £ 0  
:..l I d  Bei:ises 0 th  Ham £ 3  
4th Rochdale Al1lateut  .1.: 1  10 
J 1 10 Dldel 01  1 1 L"\ 1110 " as-1 S t J utile::; 
'I } lclcsJcy 2 St Joseph s Bedfold I 01gh 
3 B1 LCkrod 4 1 Ul11WOl th V Southpol t 
G Bl adsha\\ 7 haddlfle 8, Besses 0 th 
13 II  11 9 1 ochdalc 
J UDO JJ; 8 RIC�liI.RJ S 
HALl ELUJAH CHOltU" � 
No 1 BAND -Open ng mthcr unsteally :':l0) Lano 
er y ucertam ou I Igh rotes also out of t ue lioru 
, cry ner 0 I an 1 a t e bon mdlfferent \.CCOll 
I anlluents too detached tUd coarso Ilollll o e an I 
bUlltone not well together B lsses faIr lone of 
band moderate 
No 2 B�ND -Openmg m hffele t 
soprano lefectlve ArtICulatIOn of tro 11bone an I 
balltoue not good Horn st fI' au I poor style also 
we lk III tone Accoll pammeuts ro gh nd too cl seou 
neeted 1 el fOlmance rather uferlOr 
i\ 0 3 lhND -Openm" fa r t:ioprauo very uncertam 
m upper rcglML r u t  tone good J ro bone and b II 
tone \ ery well together Horu fa r tone and style 
Basses good A j u I crfurmance vltU tL e exeeptlou 
pf thc soprauo 
No 4 ] A" D  -OpClllll", InouCllltelj veIl together 
t:iopra 0 good tone aud st� le \.ct:om pamn1C]]t. ClY 
vell s ,b lnecl but athel unMte<1 ly Iro nbone a]] 1 
bar tone \\ell III tnne anc1 faulv to"ether \rtICU 
latlOn ot bor n h fl Cl en t 1 o,sses r at4er eo 1 se tUl Ol glt 
overblo, lug 
No 5 B,\.ND -Opening excellent IInd well m t me 
::;oprauo good tone and style \ccompau ments n cely 
rendered and well In tuue Horn capItal tone and 
Ir0l 1boue an 1 
GAI NSBOROUGH BRASS BAN D 
CONTEST 
( Q U LCh M ARCH AND SELECllON ) 
A UO:> I EtH piU noted by thp BlltUlll ta lIon 
WOlb Band cal11� off hel(� on JUlle \J th 
11 e aflau pl o \ cd III I lJ lll1enSe I:iUCCCS8 so 
much so that I t  IS decldutl lo make It an 
annu II C\ eHt The COll1J1l1itee WIth liLen 
mde! 1tlglule seCleta LY, 1\11 R H UI  nke 
'l Ot! ed wIl11 much ;:eul and the l e�ul t l tas 
fully lepaul all antlclp ltlOU� oe, en hands 
00 I Jpeled 11th the follo\l ll lg result 1st  
South NotL� Tempel ance Bmd l l11s u md 
1180 took fusL pllze (£2) (01 the best P la5 ed 
a tllck malch Hl that contest 1 he 21ld ll1d 
3 1 d  p ll!.es Wel e  ch\lded betweell SuLton 111 
Ashireld and l Iuclm Lll U III ted Band Rnd 
the Rothelhatn Band lv.b Olll el G aogs 
ot Mallchestm officwLed 18 Judge ,\h05e 
lemaLl,s on the phymg ale suuJo111ccl 
QUIC KSTEP 
No 1 ( 1 st L n(J, Artlllel Y G umsby) -A fan 
aLtacl but wantlllg sa lly III sm utlless of tongue 
Band gcnCl 111) 1U four t ne but C Ipholll un lather 
sh 11 p wl ono 1 bllsmg hy c;Oll1ets III tll() b 18S �olo 
a lllodCl ate qUlckstel 
No 2 (8th 'Vest YOl k Vuluuteer � hothelham) ­
Tol('mble att�ck but vlth Slme fault as hst ban 1 
"VIZ not Bufficleutly smah WIth the tonguc m 1 
ha! lly eOlIeet plllasI 1g A ltttlc 1 ettel than 
pI ecedll1g ban I Qu ckstep Boys of the Old 
BI "ade 1)001 t11 angmllcnt 
No 3 (South Notts Iemperance) -Fall attael 
anc1 veil I 1 t le \I Ith tolellule eflect of light 1ud 
shade Mllc11e of the b IllCl pIa) II g bettCl than une 
amI two A goo I maltl1l tempo l I ce l lUckstep 
No 4 (::;utton Jl1 Ashfiehl 1ml Hl eknlU Umtecl 
Notts )-A. slow atbtt:k uellly slow cnough for 1 
a cl e f wb but well J 1 tUlle C( 1r eet phrasmg 
of CUl)honmm WIt I Ius counter melody but seCOll 1 
COll1ets an l 1 01 n l l1COlIect I'hl aSlllb 111 C;colllI'alll 
mCl ts hal lly e(lu 11 to tl r ee but bettel than one 
01 two a good tone f .  I 1 !Cl step 
No v (111\ tlston ") od s) -!{lthel h tzy lllattwk 
but plenty of tlmbte on oCttl Ig tooethcr I Ither 
slow III the tem)Jo plllasmg model ate ' Cl Y l1lcely 
1ll tIme "N at LS good as thr ee abOl t equal to 
fOUl should be 5mal tel E all Cl111CI(step 
No U ( Port of Hull 1:;111018 Olphans )-Hathel 
t:louuy III atta"k E lj)hon \lm plll asmg wants llll 
I ro, lUg a shade qUlcker tempo wou! l h we male 
llally IlllvrO\ e 1 the j laymg tole1 al ly j layec1 
gonel a.ll) about c l  ual to [OUI 1n 1 J I e but bett�r 
than 01 e ane1 t vo 
"Nu 7 (GalJ18bOl o 19h Volunteers) - � moderate 
attack [an tone (same "eneral fault) wlOng pluas 
mg espeCially of comets Ihe lllost dlffie lIt lllalch 
b It wants molC mtelhgcnce 111 the phymg many 
teclullc 11 pomts belllg lost wante l lll lllartml pia) 
Ing e'1\lal to SIX but not so good as thl ee fOUl or 
/1\ e though bettel than one Ol tllO Agoocl Fuel step 
SELEC'IION 
No 1 ( 1st ] l 1colnshn e AltlllclY G lllllSby) ­
Unstndy attat:k but a good tone all ro md 2 4 
111 Ich too 1 Ulck 1nl W Itll no feelmg plenty of 
lOng notes lU fact a umshecl pIece of mUSICal 
III lttIatlOll BLit � II Despel andu n pi actlce wrll 
do 1 lot 1 wrll not cutIClse too strongly but 
I et:olllmeml them plenty of woIl fOl they have a bIg 
l e  leemmg q laht) A good tone oi feelmg Iel po 
ba 1 phlasmg bad tIme very fa I tOl e good 
No 2 (8th West YOIl Vol nteel s Rothe ham) ­
Goo I openl 19 and lYell togeLhel mtonatlon of 
COlllet fault) 1nd bass shghtly flat bette1 as they 
proceed trombone solo 111 12 8 wantI lg fleedom 
and lat:lung taste b It ver) mcely III tu le u 8 1Il 
I cc style l\long notes 1ll cornet solo Very 
creditably phyecl-" lth a httle study would be 
e;>(celle It ellphomulll reClt good tone but not 
suffiCIently c1ec Slve leadmg to the plff pafl wrong 
notes In soprano (of what rs played III the opera by 
pICcolo) Rcst of the movement fallly played A 
difficult plCee Light and sh \(le good tone vel y 
fan mo lerate tempo 11 raslllg mo]er tte ntonatlOn 
gooc1 
No 3 (South 1'\ otts 'Iemper auce) -A fau com 
mellt:Cl1lCnt 1 1  goo 1 11l1lty b It sltghtly lllclmc 1 to 
be bl1ssy (over blowmg) scconcl c0111et out eom 
pletely sqJl ano vel y stea ly anI most excellent m 
tune 1 d solo t:01 net playcl very vell Solo 1 orn 
l ather Jlrght) but �trll cl sphymg conSiderable 
abll ty both III exeC;l tlOn ml feelmg Fme tonal 
r OWCl B 111 basses Eupho!1lum solo played With 
mce feelmg an 1 mtlstlc style With a httlc more 
timsh vould be most acaeptaule not so tld} cult a 
selection IS the preccchng band bl t bettel p layed 
I cannot let thl� band pass Vlthout paymg 1 com 
1 hment to the excellcnt playl lg 0,1 d tone of 80plano 
A fan seleetwn showmg bulll1ntly WIth a bl aso 
band general lIltonatwn model ate ione good 
rIll asmg fau tempo good lIght all 1 sha le goo 1 
"No 4 (S Itton lU Ashileld and H lcknall Umtel 
t;ott�) - Opcnmg by bl1�ses good wl ong nole 
seconcl aOlllet a l Ittle ,nnt of gencml I lllly 
E lphomum solo eonsrdellng the q lantIty of notes 
not 1 0, 1  1 It sttll notes missed an 1 dellClent lJl 
phraoll1o ( JOllcerte 1 cadenza between enphonlUm 
an 1 cor not showmg Illlwh malllpulatlve power 6 8 
movemcnt [ om ove till e Allcglo fl om Senll! � 
mIle velY llll:cly played the solo comet r ather 
I nste 1cly still 1 goo 1 pel formance qmte eq lal to 
numbel t 1 0  soled 011 goo 1 showmg " ell the 
SOlOIst of the ban 1 but not the e se tble suJhelelJtlv 
hght fi 11 shade good tone "ood l luasll1g f ut 
tell po goo 1 IntoDatlOn good 
No v (Ihmlstoll "Yorks) -C 1prtal l lll"On attack 
excellcllt 11 1llt) ar d IJlg tonal power \'{r ng lloles 
each tune by EOPUUlO all I n to the uppm r egIster 
eOll et duet n0t \ m y  mcely together the Sh1kc 
ba Uy togethel at finIsh tl olUboDe solo too much 
vtin tto utd r aLhel std! Comet solo llaye(l 
Hgorol sly and tendel cy to ovclllowll1o Eupholllum 
solo-all the notes played bUl not I 1 1 velY al trstlc 
fash on \\ long notes n hallUollles La�t move 
ment-the m tlel hultlly phyeel a bood selectIon 
not so \\ell lell lel ed as two thlee and fOUl I 
thought f om tl e 01 emng It would havc beeu a 
bettel pelfol mant:e Genelal tone good pluaslllg 
mo lar Ite Jl1tonatIOn "ooel tempo modm ate 
No 6 (POlt of Hull I:; a 100S Orphans) -1\10 1m ate 
opeuJl1g wantlllg III Ul1lty b It fallly I 1 t mc 
Wlong notes by comet Enphonmm solo ve1Y 
tamely 1)laJ eel lacl lllg both spmt and emotIOn 
at:compalllments velY mllc1 ThiS ba Id wants a lot 
of ]lIactrcc before It l eaches two fOUl or fi, e ­
better than one stIll they play vcr} well m tIme-
a g od qnalIty fhls hand wants ih e 1nl many 
techmcal VOI Its j cmpo mo letate tone good 
1l1tonatlon moderate phraslllg very 1U0 IBl tte A 
goo 1 selct:tLOll b It mo le1ately played 
No 7 (G alllsbol o Igh Volunteer,) -Iulerably 
tunef II opelllll" bad phi aSlllg and III rch \ antlllg 
III emotIOnal pO\l e1 The solos generally '16le 
mo lel ately pll1� ed an I wantlllg lJ1 lUany accessorrcs 
t goo 1 pI ty!llg A farr selectwn not at III 
difficult Tone goo 1 temvo mo lel 1te llltonatlon 
moderate p1U1S111g moderate 
• 
BRASS BAND ITEMS 
§ 
IIOLLING'I OItlH -� Contost took placo hele on 
June .31d � ll Ollvel Gaggs acted as Judge and 
made tl 0 awm 1 as [oHo Vd l"t pllze Nelson 
2nd LlttlebolO 31(1 IIcptonstall  1tlt El Ickdiko 
5th lIonley 
SOUIHl"ORI -f\. SelecLlOn Contest (solectlOn ad 
lzb ) 10 announced at the Alexandra G alClons here 
un J ltly 28th Also a ( loo (set plece) and Valso 
Contest at the Wmter G udens on Bank lIolula) 
At gust Uth lloLh these meetlllgs plomlse to be 
blllllallt snccosse� 
CLAYICN ()ONTESI �IANCHESTEIt -Ilns e,ent 
I� lookeu IOI Vl1 1 to wIth nt Lel llltelest 'rhe test 
piece IS easy and will no doubt on that account 
PiOI e more attlactive Lo competmg bands The 
entllos c ase July 16th \ttendll1g cLlcumstl11ce::; 
plO mise woll fOI a successful contest 
Pc DDLETO"\\ N llRASS BAN D -'I. lle FOlester" h old 
thell annual fote at IV I fll Ll 011 J une 28 rlle 
above band was engag@d a Id played for tho vanolls 
enter talllments III connectlOn therewIth 
BOl.iRNEi\IOUTlI - On COlOnatlOn D ly tl 
FOlesters held the r c lstomalY anlllVel Sal� aL 
vIllcll the follo vmg b Lllds �Ole e 19aged -
Bo u nemouth To ;vn Band Talbot VIllage LangtolJ 
and the ExcelslOl 
HA W] S - \. lland Co Itest "\\ as held hOlO on J LUlO 
1 Gth Result 1st ])llZe Black D ke 2nd Rodl 
dale BOlO 01d Lmth � alte 4th t;alby J 1clge 
Hell Groenmg 
WE nroUTH - The Ban 1 of the Queen � 
(statIO ne I at 1'01 tland) pe! fOl le 1 a well selecto 1 
plOglftmme III the Alexandl a Gardens on Junc 21 
Ihe Royal ltahan Band flom Bom nemouth 1180 
played here on Slttu day J me 1G 'Ihe seaSOlJ 
band commence playmg 0n the 2nd J ul) 
S\\ AN um -Iho Banl of Hope Soclel,) hel l 
then a 1I1ual gatl eung m Lhe RectolY G l ouud8 01 
J me 7 lhe S vluage Bl1S" Band played fOl ihe 
hty s ploceodllJg� " h  ch mclt ded a ShOlt lnd m 
tele,tmg ,ervlce III the chmch conducted by the 
ReI H P Stokes of \'1 aleh t m  
WDIBORNE 10\\ � BA�D -Il lS lHlld h 1 8  b01}1l 
busy WIth ont dOOl demon"trahono, Fllendly 
SOClety I etas (JlIUl ch J al ades \ll I Sunday School 
A 1111111 C lthel ngs The bancl ls under the leadel 
sll1V of '11 Jameci Wlleham, and thell pel[ollu 
ances ale Inghly eulogIse 1 on each ot the oeCaSlOnti 
abo. e refened to 
1 OltTL "-"ND -I he PllSOll on cers Baud undel 
Bandmaster MUllay pbyed 1, selectlOll of 1 1USLC In 
the GIO \ e Plea me Gal dens on JUlle 18 also Ul 
tl () S 1 1 110 at E I�Loll 0 1  tl El 29th some clpltal 
l lece, wel e len lelCd and much ellJoyment 
contubuted 
CllllON SUll8CRIPflON BA�j) Bl IO llOU�E -Ihls 
band ace011l1l'lUle 1 the Bughouse and DIstnct Con 
serVltn c Club PWlllC to Nostell Pllory Clofton 
on ::;atu day June 231 1 The attendance was very 
lalge D umg the afternoon the ban I played a 
ci1pltal selectwn of llanc;c m �w The folIo vmg 
bands were engage 1 III the Bradlaubh demonsha 
tlOn hel l dunng the month at Skllkoat Moor -
B 19ho Ise SUbSCl lpt on Ovollle I Kmg s Cross, 
West V 11e an 1 Cople) �hll 
H EBDEN BHIDUJ;; -'l.he member s of thIS l and 
cnhvened then fuends on Satmday June 9th WIth 
a selectIOn of popul tI musIc Also on Sunday 
mOllllng J une 17th a cap tal 1 1 ogum ne of sacred 
mUSIC was t1LscoUlse 1 much to the gr atlficatwll of 
the Im er� of the sublllne al t 
LJ \ EIU OOL -Ihe Iotal Ahstl11enee Soc cty gave 
the usual monthly concert 111 the St Anne Street 
Rooms on June 13th Ihe Brass Band of the 
SOCIety uulel the coucluctorslllp of !lfl H Round 
Vlayed the new q wk mar ch ' Ictona a selection 
[lOm RIp \ an Wlllklc anI a potpourll of cholUC 
oper ttlC melodieS 
CAHL ON "NO I TJNllH l -Ihe relllpCl1nCe Sol.'lety 
of C nlton to the number of 20 ) held theu sccond 
ann 0,1 VIC I11C at Cleeth0l1 e� on June 18th Tl e 
Temperanco Band under the le1dershlp of Mr  
DISne) was engaged fOl the day anI enhvencd the 
ploceedm"s WIth a sUltltble selectwn of mUolC 'Ihe 
band 18 makmg good pr ogress The membels have 
been lately supphcl WIth ne v ullJfOlms "hwh len 1 
a \ ery t;mal & and 1ttract\ve appeal ance 
CHATlfAM ONI C 'NAD� -The Chathnm Ban l 
118 holllrng theu 1 1telnatlOnal contest on August 
1 5th and 16th rhGl { rst (hy IS devoLed to buss 
banc1s anll the second clay to III htaly hands each 
bancl to I lay three pIeces rhele are also solo an 1 
quartett concel ts helcl cach e\ elllllg Over 1000 
dollars al e annoullced III pnze- togethel With 
SI cCULI pnzes flom the Jewellels of Chatha 1 The 
ploceedmgs al e under thc pI eSldeucy of the mayol 
of the town 
H �LIF \:\: -On MOll(l ty evelllng J me 11th the 
BOIO Igh Blass Rani pia) ed a well selected pL O 
lL llNS l�H - Ills hand has cOll1 llenced Its glamme m the Pule .Mr heel roster conductel 
summel wOlk and the 1 e fOlmant:es 111 8 well The Ban l  of  the Blltanma Iron Works, Gams 
patromL;cd 9S>lOU� mct 111 the �larket l lace 01 Sunday 
WBSf LEIC J[ co� lESl - [he 1 llnd it 111 h t� been mOIn ng J Ulle 1 nh an 1 playe 1 to Holy rlllllty 
ellllched by £30 flOm the procec Is of the Dl st Chmch !l.t the conclUSIOn of dlvme sen ICe the 
annlal contest han 1 plOt:eeded to Sontholme I ell ace where they 
'VLD�E� -Ihe I:;tal TClllpel 1llt:c played the KYlle anI Glona flom �lozalt s 12th 
t:ol1llllenccl then USt 11 pLOlllena le COUl:CIts wlne! lllas� wInch \ as hIghly apprecIated by sevelal 
take place t Ilce weekly 'Ihe pl ogrammes whIch thousands of spectator� 
lIe ut 1 l opulal cbss are Iughly apprecIated by BlIDC v U E R  -rhe B A Clrllsty a '\111 tal Y 
tl e cl owds of h�tellOlS Ban 1 was speCIally eugaged by the local commIttee 
TIu Y L B \NU CON n::-;r -The pI aspects of tIllS to play dUllng thc Bath and 'Vest of E Igla1ll1 Sho v 
contest "hwh r8 fixed fOl au", Lst 2nd III e vel y 1\ eek hel e and It " as WIth no ltttle pride aOlllS of 
encouragmg \lld tl ere IS e\C1 y hI elthooll a very the lead 19 mh1blt1nts of the to n repeated the 
S cCflssful mootmg Che 'P twl eta ' rll be Issue 1 , el} f1attenng op11uon8 exp1essed abant the ChrL8t� I:i 
1 Y the La Id on 11 cl "Nu th 1\ e�tCln Hall Wity flom all by the membel s of the Plymouth nu 1 Chatham 
then st Itw IS anI the skcl,t I 0 unl whel e the Dr monal Rl1l 1s of the l{,oyal Mallnes who l1lghtly 
conlest IS to be held IS cIl able of hold ng ovel fOllllecl pal t of the auchence About 1 fortmght 
6000 people ago lVIr E J lout the mUSical dnector of the 
BEVI HLEY -A concert III \ 1 o f  the M nste DI ll B A Chllst} S \1 as p esente 1 WIth a handsome 
and FIfe B lnel \I hlch ha:-; been 1 e commenced and cluna tea set su bscllbed for by member s of the 
as befole IS under the tUltlOll of "Ill I H1I vey was tlOupe 1nl the mauagel (1\Ir Flanl, Sq me) 1U 
brvell 1U the Mlllste1 Boys Schoohoom Oll the "8th makmg the plesentatIon Rpoke III lugh tel lllS of 
ultImo when UI �ttt a.ctn e plOgl amme was I'ell the 1 utUlllo energy an 1 marked abrhty of 1\1r Tout 
l endered to � I llmero b tldlOllCe Ihe , ocal and aftel h awllJg attentwn to the great arQ lelldered 
portIOn of the CV�l11ng , as ably st1�tallled by a the banc1 III then mllttaly and OIehestlal tlalllug 
company of dlstlllgmshed amateUls Ihe Dr UIl by th Lt gentleman he concluded amIdst acclamatlOn 
alld J: rfe Baud played the LIly Vi \lt� a selectlOn I by wIshlllg i\fr ancl �1ts 10 t 11 tl fal1uly long hfe flOl l Martha ml Le Plenner Pas &t the healtl and happmess Mr E J raut acknowle 1ge 1 
close the Vtt:at proloBed a vote of thanks to the the g ft III \\ 1Ull and sl1ltable ter ms 
hdle� and gentlemen who hal aS�lstcl at the DENHoLME BUA;;:-; B \ND -Ihe comlll tteo o[ tl l� 
CO ICCI l and l emaIi cel WIth l egar el to thc band b1nc1 has engaged the servlce� of Air J W rlc1s'l'cll 
that I e was glad It llla.ll1ta1l1ed ItS chall1ctcr whIch as teachel lVh Ills veU ls a natIve of the nIl tgc 
had von lespect for Its membe1" and commcl!ced Ius mUSIcal careel as a membor of 
0\ I �j)] N H \[ H \X j he membels o[ the 0, en the Denl alme BIaso Bllld III the � ear 1833 ::;mce 
den and Kmg s CIOSS SubSCllptlOll Bmds lLad 1 th.t tIme "?lIt Ilds\\ell S sel\ we� h wo 1 een dlS 
ma ch ont all I a eOll\r 111 dumer tOCfethe1 on Satm pen sed to use a well l nOwn phlase Ht:lC thelC 
day J une 2nc1 After the l epast o�b W lson ef and cvelYI\hete and sometlllug ak1l1 to thc bud 
h. ng S CLO�s waS calle 1 to the ch all and a very of antec111uVlan fame 1 e h.s foun 1 httlu 01 no 
l leasant evcnmg " as spent 1 est fOI the sole of hIS foot Let us hope that the 
)lOlulI "'I � LES :'vluslc �L Fm;!r A I  r\ND B uw Denl ol11e appollltment WIll PIOI e to i\ft rldswell 
COli J E� I -rhele IS evelY plospect that the 1\1uslOal the tr th of the I£nglIsl man s boast VIZ that 
Festl al a 1 1  Ba Id COlltest� to he I ell 111 the fhere s no 1 1ace lIke hOllle tho gh It must be 
Pa Ilton Call1al I on on the 6th anI 7th of A gust confessed that plc 1St re tIll pahces ale not 
next WIll be a , elY  success! I u Idertal lll" It thmgs to be genel tlly lesplsccl u 11ess mder, 1 It uc 
III be mtCl est ng to thosll ha 1 Is who mtelll to by poct� H 1 10 nlllCelS ' ho tin 1 It cam 011101 t to 
compute to I now that the oomm ttec ha, c been l each a vu tue they seldom 1 nless lJY eompnlslOl 
fortunate enough 11 onl Iltmg tl e co oper 1twn of the Pl 1cLIse Ihe follo\l'lllg are ( Jew of the bands i\l l 
Lon Ion and North Vreste 11 RaIlway Company who Tlclswell has been III connectIOn WIth as leadel an 1 
ha, e consented to 18St e cheap tlCl,ets flom all parts matr lator -Th" altes WIls lCll Hmlth � Museum 
of North ''{ales LIverpool Bnl ellheac1 Chestel Wllght s .l\lenagelle CIOcl etl s ( tant Sho 
�(J to Cal l1aI VOll A numucr of speCIal eXClUswn Hylton s r-.fenageue 1 V tllS 'Vax vorl Wombwell s 
tr ams 1 11 e  also bcen U l an eel fOI ' lSltors fr om Mellagelle Bellc \ ue Un dens ] eels 1 all\, lY 
Lrverpool Blrl cnhead �� C1n tl a\ ul by an� Fo mdlY Blatlf01 1 l�'1lhl ay Foumlt y YeatlolJ, 
o 11 111 Y t t II Ul the Gth or 7th It r edr cc 1 hI cs :shlple) C 1stlefod ] ofthOl sc Onlton IIeckmon 1 
amI the somewhat UlLUSU 11 )Jll tle(Yc has beeu HI e De\1 8b111) Old Band llo hng Hull Al tlllel j ,  
t:uncecle 1 to tho,e who bold s ch tICl et� ot wt ll1111g COttl glullI 13t: edey 1\111 tla Be, elley Rlllcs, 
by 1TI) 01 ltnary tl1l1l on the 6th 01 7th Il1lS " Ill G Ulsele} HOlnsea Al tIllelY FlambolOt "h &1 tlllery 
en tble pelsOllS to spcnd clther oue 01 t 10 days at Bn llmgton AI tIllery Bndh 19ton l lfles Lee ls 
the fest! \ 11 WIthout IllCUll mg adtlttwnal tra, ellmg Hlflcs Leeds 1 cfOI natoIJ Lee Is Ind\ stual School, 
expenses Entlles for the Bane1 Contest close no Ossett ::Jouthalllpton rlallllllg Ship FOlest OL 
the 30th of July I Dean GlonelJstel Hlfies, Blackpool, &c 
.. .. 
" A L L  l A N C E M U S I  C A L E. "  
J .  I- t LAFJ�EUR & SON, 
PU-BLIS:a:ERS 
AND 
M USICAL INSTHUlVlENT MAN UFACTUHEHS, 
15 & 16, GREEN STREET, LEICESTER 
L 0 N D O N, W. O .  
SQUA RE, 
ESTA I3LISHED 102 YEM�S. 
M ESSRS.  J .  R. LAFLEU R & SO N ' S  C ELEBRAT E D  BAN D  JOURN ALS.  
G E N E RA L  T E R M S  FO R YEARLY SU BSC R I PT I O N  TO 
The " OHPIIEGS," large size Military J onrnal, conduded uy Chas. Godfrey, oe3 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Reed and Brass Band Journal, 28 detached 
Pieces, £2 3s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUiaICALE," Brass Band Journal, 28 detached Pieces, £ 1  1 2s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," smal l  Brass Band Journal, ditto, £1 6s.  
The " FIELD DAY J OURNAL " ( 1 2  Marches), Reed Band JOUl'nal, 1 8s . 
The " FIELD DAY JOURNAL " ( 1 2  Marches), Brass Band Journal, 1 38. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Fife and Drum Journal, 24 detached Pieces, £ 1 .  
The " 1'.. .,.,LIANCE MUSICALE," Full String Band Journal, :J. 8  ditto, £2 5s.  
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," ditto, Septett, 28 deLachec1 Piece�, £1 1 2s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Pianoforte, same key as Orchestra, extra 1 6 s. 
For further explanations as regard::; Numbers of Parts and List of Mnsic, Sub­
scription Forms will be forwarded post free. 
EXTRACT FROM �1ESSRS. J . R. LAFLEUR & SO�'S CATALOGUE. 
J. R. LAFLEU R  & SON'S PUBLICATIONS ARE C OPYRI G H T, 
And Subj ect to N O  Fee for Public Performance.  
(Fi rst Series) THE " I NSEPARABLES " BOOKS (New Ed ition). 
These celebrated and most useful books, entirely revised by J .  A. Browne, bte Bandmaotel' 
Royal Horse Artillery, and Dr. A. Hartmann, late Bandmaster 17th Lancers, are justly called 
" IllS ":1' AH A BL Il:-<, " as no band should be without them, they 11Cillg in requisition for l{eceptions, Welcoming, 
and Banquet ; also the only work that will be accepted for the first attempt of young bands beginning 
to read music. Thc engraving is done in a beautiful brge type of the best style. Any part can be had , 
either ReeLl, Brass, String or Fife and Drums, each part forming a bool, size of bancl books, to go in 
card cases. Each Part, ONE SHILLING. 
Gotl l:lal'e tlc Queen. 
God Bless the Prince of Wales. 
God Bless onr Sailor Prince. 
The British G l'ena(lier. 
Hearts of Oak. 
CONTENTS : 
"Scots wla hae (l:Icotland) . 
Saint Patrick's Day ([relal� d) . 
- Home, Sweet Home. 
*'J'he ROyfll Artillery Salnte. 
"Heavy Cav3.lry " 
England's VolunLeers . 
Our Dear Old Church of England. 
'�How Beautiful (Messiah) . 
Glorious Apollo. 
"Light Cavalry, Hussars, Dragoons, Lancers. 
* First of May-Uonutry Dance. 
Here's a Health to all Good Lasses. 
Roast Beef of Old England. 
*H ail, Columbia (America). 
Rule Britannia. 
See, tile Conquering Hero. 
Fine Old l!;nglish Gentleman. 
Auld Lang·Syne. 
For He's a Jolly G ood Fellow. 
*Quakel" s Wife. 
*Bal'l1cy Brallaghan . 
"Pop goes the Weasel. 
*Sir Roger De Uoyerley. 
� Off She Goes. 
*Triumph . 
+l'r(lus of Bmndy. 
"The Tank. 
College Hornpipe . 
The 'l'lllles with " (Ire not publishell ill the 1<'ife and D1'1I111 Books. Each Part for -"'ife and Drum Band are, 9d. 12 parts, 85, 
The followiug Series :11'e not published for Striug or Fife and Drums, only for 
Reed and Brass ])ands ;-
SECO N D  S E R I E S .  
CONTAINING llELIGWGS i\I USIC, GLEES, ANDANTE, &0. 
SAllE PRICE AND SAThrE CLAHS IFICA1'ION 0"' PARTS AS THE FIRS'!' SE.lUES . 
1 .  Red Cross Knight (Glee) Calcott 7. The Wreath (Glee) 
2. To All you Ladies 110W on Land 8 .  12th Mass ( ' Credo ' )  
(nautical), ( Glee) Stevens 9. " ('  Gloria ') 
3. Ye G entlemen of J<:nglallLl (Glee) • .  Calcott 10. " ( ' Kyric ' ) 
4. The Winds Whistle Cold (G lee) Caleott 1 1 .  Te Dellm . . . , 
5. The Chough and Crow (Glee) Calcott 12. Uhurch Call 
6. Come, thou l\Ionareh of the Vine 13. Andante Religioso 
(Glee) . .  H.  Bishop 14. Slow Movement . . 









INVALUABLE TO BANmlAr:J'rERS, FOR BALL BUSINESS, CONTAINING TWENTY-FO UR 
SE LECTE D COMPLETE SETS OF DANCES. 
1 .  Yi llage Loyer's O ,crtnrc . .  
2. R eception, G rand r:Jlow .>.\brch 
3. Banting Quadrille . .  
4·. Plough Boy Quadrille 
5. Brigade Quadrille . . 
6. Old Original LancerI'! (new 
edition) . .  
7. Newest Lancers 
S. Balmoral Lancers (Scotch) 
9. Blanch e V RIse 
10. Uornflower V�tlse 
1 1 . J\furska Valse 











Ch. GoLlfrcy . .  Labitzky 
13.  Scotch Caledonians (Bosisio's) Ch. GOlHrey 
14. Plus Helle Hose Polka . . . . Bonsquet 
15. Violet Polka . . Bonnissean 
1 6. Bouquet of Sparks Polka (Cornet 
Solo) 
17. Roulette G alop 
18. Gloukoll Galop . . . . 
1!l.  Orphee anx Enfers Galop 
20. Pauline Schottische . .  
21. Clotilda Schottische 
22. PolycloraMazurka . .  
23. Unknown }<'lowers Hellowa 









. . Bonnisseau 
The Books of this Third Series are of the usual t1u<,dri;)e Dancc "\lusic size. 'l'hey are bOllull ill  cover, Olle \look for 
each performer (each ricee is llUrni)Crecl accordiug to above LL,t). 
EACH BOOI( OR PI RI', 1s. 4d. POST FREE. 
[WRIGH'.!.' AND ROUND'S BRAS:) BAND NEW!:). J U LY 1 ,  1 8 8:1 . 
B Y  R O Y  A ]� L E T T E R S  
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HON OUR PHILADELPHIA l1 876, 
; P  A Ti E N r .  
THE GOLD MEDAL. PARIS, 1878. 
HIGHEST AWARD MELB OURNE, 1881.  1st DE GREE OF MERIT SYDN.r:Y, 1880 
TI-IIRT Y-TII R E E  MEDALS OF I-IONO UR 
AWARDED FROM ALL NATIONS SINCE 1837 T O  1881. 
F_ EE S S ON & 0 0 _ :7  
M A N U FACTU R E R S, M U S / CA L  I N ST R U M ENT 
'1'0 THE 
AHMIES ,  NAVIES, ACADEMI ES ,  VOLUNTEER AND CIVI L BANDS OF ALL NA'L'J 01fS . 
OPINIONS OF T H  E PRE SS O N  BESSON'S " PROTOTYPE " I N S T RUMENTS. 
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," o f  April 1 st, 18B1, says :-
B
.'�ssoC\' and Co, . are more than "well-known, t.hey aro world-known m<lnuEact.l1l'ers, t hen' l l1�lrllmellts l tavillCY won crolllen opinions as well as 
golLleJl nwrl,ds ill most of tho prinei pa,l 
°
cities ;f tho world. The EustOll­
rORcI establishmont is interesting and uxLolIsi I'tl ,  anfl lLfronls employment to  
, L  YOl'Y htrge nUl11Uel: of skill�d workmen. We ,vere. " put through " the 
fnetory, aS OLlr AmerIcan COUSIns term It, from begIlll1!lJg to oncl, mId saw 
e l'ery detml of th e progress of manufacture, from the plain sheet of metal 
to the perfect lllstnLllJf'nt. We 8ftW, upon our recent yisit, l itemlly thousftnds 
of pounds wort.h of instruments, perfected ancl in varioLls stages of manu­
facture ; and in Rcldition t.o this, there are at Euston-road valuable stores of 
sllBet metal, the raw material, Rncl invalnahle sets of models 01' '' prototypes," 
winch form the bases upon w h ich all their illstl'llIDents flro mafle, and are 
t h e  products of many Yfl,Lrs' experience and experiment. 'l'hese " proto­
types ,. flre in reality th e secret of Messrs. BESSO:\' and Co.'s SLleeeSS. 
'1'0 those ,yho already possess or ILre thinking of forming a band, wo 
wlllllLl oJIer lL strong word of recommendRtion to put themselves in the 
hands of 3fessrs. BESSON and Uo. , wh ose instruments have en,tbled seveml 
bands-notably the Nelson band, amI the 1l[elth,l,JU 1lUlls band-to win prizes 
in Yario lls band contests, Nelson no less than £D02 from 1870 to 187(j, ancl 
the Meltham Mills band "'inning £223U. 8ucll rcsuHs need 110 commenL 
The "BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," of April, 1BB1, says : -
A n  as�ortment of musical instruments, m,millactllred on the " Proto­
LYlm " !;ystem, o[ wll ich Al essrs. Bl!;sso:\' and Co. are the inventors and sole 
proprietors, constituted the exhibit of this firm. Among other:; there being 
simihtr instruments to  thOSll wbich were awarded t h e  fir!;t degree of merit 
at the recent Sydney Exhibition-ienor horns, baritones, enphoniums, fiutes, 
drums, &c. The " Prototype " system of manufactnro bas been so well 
ap]lrf'eiat.ecl t.hat. tho i lll'ontors I Hwe alrmLdy rcceiY('tl 33 med:tls ()f h()nollr : 
they Imve also secured the p<ttronage of the leading bands and JUusicians of 
th e world. By means of th ese " Prototypes " the great difficulty to produce 
instruments of uniform excellence is entirely surmounted, ,LIltl i Jlstl'llln(lnt� 
of superior qualiLy, lllste,td of being the resulL of ClllLllCll e lforL, iLre llOW 
constructecl upon sOllnd seiontifi.c and mechanical principles. So m,my 
important advantRges result frolll the i mprovements made by th is  iil'lll that 
we CUllllOt. illt.empt. t.o enumerate them in this lloticl' .  J\l l  objectionahle 
impedimtlllts Rre remoyecl, amI as the B esso11 instruments Sp,l,l'o the l i ps and 
lungs, the professional mLlsician and the amft eur are sLlbjcct to scarcely any 
fRtigUll after playing on t.hem for any l'oasonable lClJg'th of time. The 
exhibit was inspected by thoLlsands of visitors with evident in terest, and 
it must be recognised that Messrs. BEflSON and Uo. b avo made a " liew 
dcpartLlro " in the right direction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says : -
As to tile instrllment!; of 1" . BESSON and Uo., th eir fame is uuiYel'sal. 
A collection of ,yhat, to the uniniliated, would appear like a numuer of 
iron sp8ar� ; uut. which are, in fact, tho most important articles in cunnec­
tion with F. BESSON and Co.'s f,Lmed manufactures. 'l'hey aro termed 
" prototypes," and are, in fact steel models, wrougbt with sucb pCI'fect skill, 
ll,llfl brought to sueh a st.ate of amthematicHI p erfection, tbat, by their use 
Rny number of c1uplieRtes of an instrument can be produced, ancl all of t.bem 
absolutely identic'Ll in shape and tlll1e. 'l'lllJoe " prutotypC!; " aro J3 ESRO,,'S 
patent, oecnplUd yeal's Ul Lhe process of perfection, and g,tinocl for t.heir 
i nventor ,L hngo number of disti ngLlished .. decorations." These i nanim'Lt.e 
" Vl'olotypes " <Lre, in f,tct, along with their aflmimbly jlorfeeted and 
thorough SystOlll of tuning, the life and soul of the superiority of 
BESSOC\' and Co.'s specialities. 
The Sydney " MORNI NG HERALD," March 6th, 1B81, says :--
In thll Brit.ioh Court Gallery, I" . B ESSO:\' and Vo. sbow a complete sd of 
instruments for ,L bmss band. 'l'hcse maker:; lmve a world-wide fame, and 
,ne patentees and sole proprietors of T H E  l'ltOTO'l'Y PE SYSTE M 0 1" 
.MA N UI" AUl'UHK '1'he " chlplex "lidel anLl val \·e " will l'rovo a veritable 
boon to trombone llliLyers. 
-------------------------------------
OUH I�S'fRUME�TS AHE GUARANTEEO-CLASS 1, FOR E IGHT YEARS ; CLA�S 2, SIX YEARS ; CLASS 3, FOU R YEARS. 
lNSTR UMENTS SENT ON TRIAL.-SPECIAL '1'ERAIS TO TIlE TRADE SC1100L8, AND BANDS. 
LONDON : OFFICES, 198, EU STO� ROAD ; WORI(S, 16, 17 & 18, SOUTI IAUPTON �IEWS. 
B ranches-PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST.  PE T E RSBURGH. 
E � �"A B LIS:tI E D, t§4:S· 
�. J. -v.:r .A::R,:D & SO�S, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
lV1 I Ij I T A R  Y M U  S I C  A L I N S 11 R U M  E N  11 
.. --�� MANUF ACTURER:S, 
TO H E R  lIi A J ESTY'S  
LIST OF 
AIUIY, NAVY , VO LU.N TEl� RS,  AND 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
G OVE RNMEN T 
IN STOCK. 
SC H OOLS. 
SECON D, H AND. 
Cornets, �oprano, Eb each 
2 C�'l'llets, Db 
2 " c10nble w'Lter.koy . . .  
2 FIugel Horns, B b  (eire. model ) 
2 Tenors, Eh (Upright) " 
1 "  " 
1 Baritone (Upright) 
1 Bass, Bb (Cire. M. ) 
1. " (U.M. ) ,  4 Yalves . . .  
1 BomlJardon, E o  ( U . 1\1. ) 
1 Saxophone, El] . .  . 
1 BB/; Bass U.M . . . . 
1 Saxophone Bb Soprano 








;£ B. U .  
1 0 0 
I 15 0 
1 5 0  
2 0 0  
1 0 0 
1 1 0  0 
2 10 0 
1 10 0 
2 10 0 
2 10 U 
1 10 0 
5 0 0 
3 0 () 
4 0 () 
1 10 0 
2 r; 0 
2 10 0 
SECOND·HAND. 
2 3- \ -ah'e Trom boneH G . . .  
1 2 " French lIorn, 4 crook� 
::l Military Bngles, copper 
1 Cavalry Trumpet 
::l Oboe 
2 Clarionets, E/;, 13 keys, awl ritlg-
holes 
4 Clarionets, Bb, 
2 " A, " 
8 Side Drullls, with rods . . . 
2 Hass Drums, with braces 35s. alHl 
10 Violins . . .  each 
1 Violoncello in case 
1 Violoncello, machine hmttl 
1 " old 
2 Pair UYlllb:tlB . . .  
2 Gnitars 
14s, aud 
£ s.  d. 
2 10 0 
3 10 0 
o 18 0 
o 10 0 
2 0 0  
2 0 0 
2 0 0  
2 0 0  
1 0 0 
2 10 0 
o 10 0 
4 10 0 
2 1 0 0 
3 10 0 
1 10 0 
2 10 0 
SECOND-HAN D. 
1 Zither \'ioJin, in case . . .  
2 English Concertinas, '4'l keys . . . 
3 Fairy Bells . . . . . .  . . . each 
1 Baritonc, 1st class 
2 E uphoninms . , .  . . .  . . .  50s. to 
1 Flugel Horn, 1 st class (soiled) 
1 J <tpanese Fidd le, 1 string 
D B'Ulj os, 10, 6, 1 2/6 au(l 1 5/· e<tch 
3 Bicycle BuglcB . . .  
1 old ;1 ·size V ioloncello 
1 Eb Tenor " 
3 Cnitars . . 156. £ 1 5s. and 
(j Violin Cases each 
5 IVoodcn B"ll Ll St,lLItls ( PorhLhltl ) each 
6 Yiolin Bows each 
2 Bb Ularionets each 
1 Oboe, 1 st cl�Lss, in C�t8e 
AX Y 01<' A HU Y "  S I!:::-I T  OX Al'l'lW H.\TlO :'<  UN It.l!:C.I!:ll'T 0.1>' P.O.O. 
£ s. d. 
o 10 6 
2 0 0  
0 8 6  
3 0 0  
3 0 0  
2 1 1 ) 0 
() 8 6 
0 7 6  
3 0 0  
1 (') 0 
1 10 0 
0 5 0  
o 3 (j 
0 3 0  
1 0 0  
3 U 0 
V IOLIN ST R INGS AND F ITT INGS. P u ST OFFICB OIW.ERS PA YA 13LE A T  LlME S T RI� E T ,  
G uard Books, to  paste :Music i ll ,  l l in .  b y  7�ilJ . ] Os. pCI' 110zel l ,  7il l .  b y  [iil l .  (is. par down, Gli l l .  b y  5iil .l .  3s .  per dozen.  
MA� USL'mpT BOOKS, 68. PE I� D O Z EX, A N D  C A I WI:I A N D  PAPEH OF E VERY :::lIZE. 
REPA 1Hl�G I N  A Ll, ITS llRANCIIES DONE ON OUR OWN IlREMlSES. SI'BCIAL AT1'ENTlON PAID TO TIlE J\\l)ORT 1'RA IIE. 
S T R 1 N G  I N B T H U M E N T S  LAnEUR'S CELEBRATED COCOA-WOOD & GERMAN- � RUDALL CARTE & co., J T. D. RIOHARDSON, 
(LAHEUR'S  CELEBRATED OWN �IAU). SILVER MOU�TE II FIIIES, 8 
VIO LIN S. 
Yel'y superior, rich tone, splen(Hd imita-
tion of old IDuBter, or modern . . 
Second quality, ditto . . . . 
The Professor's Yiolin, full toncd 
Ditto, very good quality 
Ditto, recommended . .  
l'erfect Amati ..)Lodel, gooll 
G ood imitation or modern, cheap 
The Beginner's Violin, wanantecl . .  
Cheap Violin, C[lIitc suitable lo play on 
The People's Violin 
YOUTHS' V lOLINS. 
Quarter size, 5/- , Dr , a1](l 
Hnlf size 6/-, 10/-, 12/-, and 
Tlu·ce.qt{arter size, 7/-, 12/: , �nd . .  
Half size, or three -quarter V IOlm, perfect 
Amati Model . . 
..c s. d. 
6 6 0  
fj 5 0 
4 10 0 
3 1 0  0 
2 10 0 
1 5 
1 8 
o I S  







o 1� Cl 
O lE O 
o 18 0 
1 1 0  
l"oR :FIn: AND DnulII BAND. 
F Piccolo , 1 key 2/8, 4 keys 6/· , 5 
key� S;-, 6 keys 9, 8. Tuning-slide 
extra 
Bb Flute, 1 key 3/4-, 4 keys 7/6, 5 
keys 8/4, 6 kcy� 1 0! 6. Tuning·slide 
extra . .  . .  
l!� Flute, 1 key (j/-, 4 keys 10/-, 5 
keys 12;-, () keys 1 il;S. 'l'tmina-
slide extra " 
fLAHlNE'fS, Eb,  C, Bb O il A .  
l!;X'l'HA SUPERlO[, ARMY, AU- " JVf MODEL, 
WOOD, AJ(D G ERmAN'SILYER KEYS. 
LAFLEUH'" AHll Y  �fODEL, 14 keys, 
with bottom C �harjJ key, ,l,ml 2 
rings , ' Ne plus Ultra ' 
Ditto, 13 keys, and 2 rings 
Very good qualit.y, 14 kCJ�, and 2 rings 
Ditto, 1 3 keys, and 2 rings . . . . 
..c s. d . 
0 1 4  
o 1 6 
0 2 0  
CUCOA· 





G . I or �I)cciat .Li�l. vf lohlilctfJj, J]m.·s, Strh'IJ, IN!o and Dl'mn, �nd inlitnmwntal lIft,.;c fu)'wani_c<i un demand Po.;l elte} �" rce : at.o complete New General Cala/oll"" uf NI,,'ic a ncl Afuliwal Inlitn!?!teI!18, lotlh 500 Culs (�JO l'''Ue'),jo)'w(()'c/cd 
FOIiI Free un receipt 0/ 10'. 4d. 
"'" 
E t . ct from General Catalogue containing tile New Reduced Prices for Band Instruments and Fittings of all Ul �::criPtions, will he sent, Post free, on demand. Usual Terms, to the Trade, Bandmasters, and the Profession. � 
New Extracts from lIfE:';SIlH. J .  R. LAFLEun & SO::-l'S Lists will appear in the Fras8 Band News in succession. 
� � o o 
to P R O F E � S O B  0 F 1\1 U i:3 I C �II LITARY AND OnCII I�STHAL �1USICAL INSTRmlENT �UI(EHS, � BAN m IAI:IT I<: IJ 2� lJ  L AXC"ll:l l l l ltE A RT ; LLE�Y 
23, BERNERS STREET, LOND ON, W. � � I VOLU�'I'l!;EHS, 
� q �  LI\'EHl'OOL S IDAM I�.\'S ' Ol� l'l 1A X AU l!; � � � .  It\I:ITITUTlOX, &c. '" t>1 t:O � � i:!: :>- :>- AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT. 
... '" 
o ..;j ;l:l  
� 0 � � B A N D  () O N T E S 'l' .::l A D J U D I C A T .E D. 
� � ;.: 
� o 
Po 0 t:J fh td td 1r<1 .  Z' � :>- "' �  g .Ul � ga �  
� � :;  8 
1;' td >-l :::i Y. ...... � 0 � rn � � � !Z 8 8 � El Ul � � ... ;;; � 1:" . ' 
0-< i:!: a:: >-3 >-l "" 
T H E BAN DSMAN , a Series of I n stru ct ion  B ooks , by S .  TA M PL l N I .  0 � 
s. d .  s .  d .  Z � 
1. l'rincil)lcs of ..\111Sio, imtl Directions 8. Trumpet . . . . . . 4 0 :>- t'j I 1 1 ) 3 G "' JI' 
A ddr c o o  :-3 5 ,  B R  R C j( 
LIVEIWOOL. 
R O A D, 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
(lIALLKS 01WHES'l'RA), 
'lreacbcr (If 1Sra�'� ;ISanll�+ 
CON TESTS ADJ U D I CATED .  
for 1\lanaging:aml l'reservillg Illstru- 9. l<'l'ench Hurn ( lalll am val vc '" 
lllCllts, J\l cnc[ing Heeds, &c. . . . .  7 0 10. Trombone (slide aud valve) [) 0 I:" I:d 5 2, 
D· f tJ b b '  11 . Ellpholll·llm . .  3 6 2 � P H <E B E  S T R E  E T, SALF O R D .  mgram rom le a ove, 6 oWllIg ,.... ..Compass and Pitch of Instrmncl1hl . . 1 0 12. Ophicleifle . .  3 6 >-l � 
2. Flute . '  3 0 1 3 .  Bombarclon and J3ass Valve Instl'll- c: "" 
3. Oboe and Uor Anghis g 6 ments 3 6 Z g 
4. Ularionet and Corno J3l\ssetto 3 0 14. Pel'C11 Ssioll "Instrulllcnts 4 O '  ;:; 
5. Bassoon 5 G 1 5. The Bugle Major . . 3 0 
• 
6. r:Jaxophono 4 0 16. The Trumpet Major 3 0 � 
7. Cornet and Soprano , Alto, Tenor, 17. The Fife �ffljor 3 0 0 
and Baritone Horns . .  3 6 IS 'r.he Drum Major . •  4 0 
Priutell ,ulll J'ul)l ishcd by mill for 'l'llll>!AS H A ll O lW Y J>:S W U lG l .I 'l' , 1 !};.NW( .RUUN D, and .l!:NOCll l"LJUNl 1 ,  at Xo. 31, 
Erskinc strcet, i l l  the City of T,ivel'pool, to which Arl,ll'cSS 
all COJl1Jl1llllicatiolls for the Editor arc l'c'!\lCstell Lo ue 
forwarded. J VLY 1. 18Sa. 
